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INSIDE Carstrikes student at Kirkhofcrosswalk
by DauvanMulally

arc rc4uircd Ill kgall ) ,top Ill dl'arl~
1t1
.1rkcd LT!ls,wa)h ,'" \Vyg;1111
,aid.
··l'cde,1n an, shlluld 11111
Jc:;1,,: the:
h~ founh pedestrian ai.:c ident in cros swalk un1il 1hcy ar,· ,ur c that 1hc:
29 year s happened 7:50 p.111
. \'chick is stopped.' "·1wadded .
Wygant said i1 1, lhc k gal
Wcdnt:sday af1cr a i.:ar ,truck a
female studcn1 while shc wulked ai.:ross rcsponsihili1y llf h111hpcdc:,1n;111and
driver.
a dcsignaled pedestrian cross ing.
Bi.1ni.:
a Pratt wa, g" 111
g , u111hh
Pund
Public Sakt y couldn ' t release the
n:unc of the vic1i111 becau se th.: on One Campu s Drive 111h,·r ,·ar II hL·n
she saw 1hc: girl \\ ;il~111
i: an11" 1hc·
inw s1ig,11ions1ill pt·mh.
A female s1udcnt ,tru ck a1 the North street.
··My hcadli gh1, illu111111
,Hl'd hn· ·
cro,,w alk lw 1hc Kirkh1>f Ccnlcr
·1 1h111~
!Ill' ,•lhl'r
, uffen:d a mi"nor ,t1l1L
"ll"i, , n. 11ilh c111< Prall ,aid . ··But I d1111
,·ar , ;111 ht·r.··
;ind nrllhl' , .
Prall II a, , •Ill' "' thl' ti r,1 p.-11pk , •n
Thl' dn1n 11f lht· H' h1, k 11;1,
11,kl'll'd 111lhl' .IL'l'IJL'nl ,.,,r !;11J11rl'IP lhc ,,,·nL· ;ind ,·;ilil'd •II I fr111111hc
Kir~hol Cc:111
a.
. ''"P ·
··stw )011~c
·d li~l' ;1 <1111111111
,ail111~
··11 11 a, d.-1c·rmim·d th :11 lhl'
gh lhc ;ur.'· l'ra11 , ;11d
pt Lk,1n an 1h.11II a, ,tnl L'~ h;1d ~I\ l'II lhl' 1hr1111
Ph<•ro~rapln
111;q111
Hr.-111
c;1r di,1a1Kl' 111, 1op_"",a id .-\ I \\"~ ~;1111.
Gr<>t.·n,
·w"ud hL·ld 1h,· 11,·11111
·, hand ;111d
Jirt'L"h,r ol 1'uhl1t· S;1ft'I\ .
, 1 umk ·r,1and thal 1h,·y ,alrnc:J lwr dp\~11.
"Dmc ·r, 11111

··Sht· kl'pt ,a ying ,he wa, "ared." he
,aid . ··1 v. a, 111111d
cri11ghow hadl y she
11 a, hurt .""
S1u,k111Ka11eAverill wa, abo one of
lht· lir, t pcu pil' al lhL' accitknl.
1\\'l'flli
,aid lhL· w11111an
wa, llllC·
qu.irlt:r 11f rlw II ay auo " the strc:ct
11h.-n , he " ;1, , truc-~. She· ,aid 1hc dri ver
11 hll
,trnd
lhe 1·ic·1i111 got out
i111111c
•,lia1,·ly and lricd lo help .
··one 1111lw lighh hy the c-m,, walk
-11;" 11u1;111d11wa, 1·cr y d'l!,
rk.'" ,he ,aid .
\\'~ !!:1111,: ud lht· m ·erllts¼! ligh1 on
1lw ,11111he
;1,1,r""wal~ of Kirl'¾u f was
dl'lt·c'l1,,· lh- , a id rhe cn,",-11~ wa,
1ll11111111a1,
·d h1 1h.- li~hl un the
" 'lltll\l l',t r11ri1n :111d ,; hq!h n1as1.
,·t1111a111111
g f111H
ii~hl, .

Campus Life Editor ·

Job market at alltime high

T

.Page 3

Beware of spring
break scams

see Accident/ page 6

0

Photo by MonlC8 Henn

It is the responsibility of both driver and
pedestrian to use caution at campus
crosswalks.

LadyLakersjump to 13th in nation, 3rd in region

Student in
critical
condition after
accidental
shooting

Page 3

Hoop teams go 4
for 4

by Mark Smith
News Editor
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Amy Rehmann drives around a Cardinal defender to lhe basket in last Thursday ·s win over t 5th -ranked Saginaw Valley .
The Lady Lakers also knocked oH Northwood on Saturday to raise their record to 18- 1
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ASUpreparesfor ChineseNew Year
by Kathleen Runde!
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ASU, formerly APISO. poses for a group photo during their meeting to discuss plans
for their Chinese New Year celebration this Saturday
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"We try to get to the lights within a day or

~be 'l,antlJorn

~

two of the report. It's a main priority to
us, especially if It's on main campus."
--Tim Tlmmesch, director of Plant Services
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Swallows,coffee and senate meetings:
all part of professor'slife
by Mark Birdsall
Staff Writer

"It takes a lot

ssociate professor of biol ogy Patrick Thorpe 1s a
busy man.
In addition !O teaching clas ses, he advises the Beta Beta Beta
biology club. conducts research,
and is the chair of the University
Academic Senate.
Thorpe said it isn't always
easy managing his hci:tic schedule, but that he has a fonnula for
making the most of bis limited
time and coping with the resulting stress .
"It takes a Int of planning and
juggling,'' he said. "And I alway,
take a two-week vacation cvrr) ·
yea r."
· One thing that i, keeping
Thorpe husv is the Univer,it\'
/\cadcrnic
Senate
anJ
th<'
Exccutiw Cornmitle<' 11f the
Senate . The UAS. wh1d1 ,,a,
involved in the draft111c 11f the
harassnwnt policy and ·1hc cre ation of ,1 10-year pl;in for the
11nivcrsitv. focu,r, (in mall<·r, pf
,·urriculu.111and farul!, pn,.,n nel.
"\Ve handle a11\'thinc thal ,,
of c111Kcrn lo ihe ia,11111...
Thorpt· ,a1J of the CAS. "hut ,i 1,
mainly a,.1dernic ,1ffa1r,."
One piece 11f hu,111<''' the
UAS i, h;1111Jlin~
" the apprt>1:d
u f a new gradual,· pn1i,:ra111,ii
Grand V:1llc1. He , a v, 1h,11the
lll:IS(('r\ Jq!~el' pn>!]ri1111
Ill l'll):1·
11cering "ill he appr11,rd
Thorpe said an,>tbcr '"u, ·,
the LJAS"ill ,.,.,n aJdr<'" 1, 1h,·
.rt·strm:tunng ,if th,· Grn -h! pr"
~ram . Hr ,a1·, that J11rr,,11 11tll
: ontinuc 111ht· 1rnp,,n ;1n1
1
the program anJ th,11 1hr rn t11,·
program 11ill n :irn,n,·J 1!111h,·
,a ~, ,tudc:nt, ,h .. ulJ 11,,t I,,,·~ I" 1
:1111Jra,11,· change:, .

A

part..

of planning and
juggling. And I
always take a
two-week vacation every year."
-Pat

Thorpe on his

hectic !iChedu/e
"The: ~",1h ,,1 the < irn hi
progran1 • 1\ill 11"1 d1.111
;.:,·.··
Thorpt· , ,uJ .

»pp,1r1u111
1, 1,, ,11ndu,·1 rt·,can:h
J, lhn \\, ;1~. Th,irpe ,a,J.
" rt1,·1,· .,r,· l:1,u/11 Iha! really
II.Ill! I,, k ,1, it hut ,1111\\:,Ill Ill t,.:
,1l,k '",I,, :, l11tlc-h11«l r,·,careh ...

Hooblerrealdentaenjoy MTV on their new televisionbought by Alumni Relations.

Hoobler,AlumniRelationsreach compromise
•AlumniRelations
compensatesHoobler
residentsfor $3000
in for phone-a-thon

wa, u,ed from ) p Ill. (ll ,, p.111
. n11w th11,e twn ha1·c chanct'd
rvery Monda~ thn ,u~h Thur,d,11 their tune." ,;11J Nicokt.
·
,inn: the ev.:111hl'~:1,'11111
hn x.·
Th<· two ,iJe, agreed nn the
lh· , .ih!
·\\ l.' ~·l· f .1 fl11..t.' 1111\
Sonit: Hrnihkr - r,·,Hkni- ,aid ,·qu,pnll'nt and Jc:ciJcd It> l·lt:ar
h,·1,· ..
thl'y Wt're Untlllt>rtlll'J ;ih<>Ulthl' up :1m 1111,un,kr,1and1111!,
\.\11h;i
! 11 I t : , 'Jl, lf l· ll nJl' . ht• l'OJU\\
phone-a -1h11n Thn ,·,J111pl,11nn! J'II,a 'ran~ \!din ,a1J !Ill' part~
rff t'l..'h th ;1111111
..TlH,r~.m,
, ,;1, 11.1\~· " " ' ~Ill e I\ ,,ti 111, \\f{L' Ill lh~,r
that the, had 111,t1hnr ,ru,h arr., ,tt,uld he :1 dcd1ca1i<1nf11r th,·
by Alissa LeMerise
,,n 1hr ire,· ,ll .1!1111,
_·,, ,111.,II1, ,,.1 ~.,rd,·n · Ile· ,,11,I 11,· 11.1,d,·,l'lt1pcd
~lfll'L" 1i1t.
:
1..
·111111tHJll1I\
rt11 . 1111 1'
nn, l'q111pn1c:n1
anJ 1ntr11Jucl'1hr
.1n Jrl!l·r1.·,1 1i1 11h1 , k! r.11lrnad~ Staff Writer
lh11rpc -..i1d the r111\1(1 , q ~. 1n
101:ked1,-h,·n lht· ph11n~·
-:i· lh1111
" Jlht>lll'·a-1h1Hl ,latf tn Hnnhlt:r
.lit er 111lh·111tilt ' .1 1..:l.1 ,, 1l· l.1nr1L·I
"111'. ll·h1d1 :ii,,, II\ r , •n h11111.,11
nut taking pl,1,·c: 1<,·,1dc111,.,h., rc,1dr11h
lurnn, Rt:latwn~ ,pent
h,·111
~,. ,,111lu, ·e h<.'nrt'",.ti 1111111 l r.1111 'l 'f
lo ht· 1m1.,1111~
111:1dd11111n.
lkachn;1u ,;11dIll'
$.1.CKK
J 11nHoobler Livin!! fnund till' 11111,,·
,·n,r «111h,·1r lh"l' lk ,.,td lh.d
·1, \\,ts "" 1,,11io ·, 1d1,·n ht·
Sll'vr \'1c11k1.a"1,1an1 ,!,~,-,. \\1111IJ,ll' cll PIil l1t,1,111r;i)!ecit" ·
Center rr:s1dcn1, for using
,1Jflll' 111 lhl' ,,rg~t11,rn, l,t n rr1 1 ll , 1, . , ~ td ... he ,. 111I " I haH' JI
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SUMMER
SCHOOL
FOR
PEOPLE
ONTHEIR
WAY
TOm TOP.
U you didn't sign up
for ROTC as a freshman
or sophomore, you can
catch up tlu.ssummer by
attending Anny ROTC
Camp Challenge. a paid
five-week course 1n
leadership
Apply now' You'll

develop the leaderslup
skills and self -confidence
you need to
succeed 1n college and
beyond
And you may
qualify for advanced
officer training when
you relurn 10 campus
next fall

ARMY
ROTC
TU SIUffEST COIJ.IGICOIJIS[YOOCU 1UI

For drtails. call l-800-W\ll'-ROTC

ttbe4lantborn
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Student facultyevaluationforms
vary throughoutuniversity

Briefly------

Bi!l would !'ar smoking in
prrvate businesses

by Mark Smith

A bill introduced by Rep. Laura Baird would ban smoking in private work areas. A private work place is defined as an indoor work
area with more than one per..on employed.
The bill is currently being debated in the house commi11ee on
health policy in the Michigan House of Representatives.
Casinos, bars on Indian reservations, and owner operated busioess without employees would still permit smoking under the current
language. If passed, this bill would amend the public health code
which already bans smoking in places like child care centers.
The bill is similar lo one in California which banned smoking in
most private businesses. The Californian legislation rook effect ar
the beginning of rhis year.
·

D.J. Angus-Sci Tech applitations
due Feb. 27
!.
. Applications for the D.J. Angus-Sci Tech award arc due in rhe
~cademic Resource Center by Feb. 27. This award is open lo
' engineering and science majors only.
Applicants need to bring an unofficial copy of their transrnpt, in
order to apply. The award will he announced on April I .
Srudcnrs eligible for th,, award must be a sophomore or Junior
with a good citizenship record . The student wirh the greatc,t cumulative GPA increase from Fall '96 ro Fall ·97 will receive a S1.()0()
cash award .

Rumination may cause
depression in women
A recent scric, of ,tudic, at the Univcr,i t~ uf Mic.:higan,uggcst,
depres sion strikes more woml·n hcl·aw,c they inwardly focu, on their
cmotiom .
The research dPnc hy Dr. Su,an Nok n-Hnck,erna rcpnrh more
women use "ruminatu >nc.:uping:· a tam H,,,:k,cma w,cd tn dc,nihc
an inward and pa, si\'l· fo..:u, un a pcr"111·, cmutiun,. when dealing
with them,t:l\'CS.
Instead uf dwelling nn pcr,,,n.il f;11lurc,. Hud,cm ;i t,,,.·licw,
women fo,.:u, on their cl\\ n ,tatc uf mmJ . She hclicves thl\ ,elf
reflection i, a maJor fal·tor 1nJeprl'"iun m \\1>111l'n
In I 994. ,he tc,tt:d p,:upk \\ ht>rn :entl~ lt>,t a hllcd ""e It>l·an·
ccr and mc,1,urcd their Jcprl·, .,1t>n Rq,:,1rdk·" of their depre\\1on
lc\'cl. ,uhjcn, who ruminatcd 1,crl' thl· 111t1,tdepre,,ed '" month,
later.
Hod;,ema bclic,l'' hormt111alc\clt-, li~c PMS arc not fai.:torsin
whether nne " dl' Prt.'\\Cd. Her r~,c.ird1 ,h, '", no difference 1n
deprc""'" hetwccn ''"nien w ht>arl' prl'llll'n,trual ,tnd tht>sCwho are
not.

Allendale Township Board
approves millage

a professor's tests and a\sign- improve their classroom presenment~. These matters are dis- tation skills.
cussed in a round table discus'1'he 'reaching and Learning
rand Valley states in its sion with the dean and faculty Center does not evaluate them ;
they sit down and help them
institutional plan that members within a department.
Reponed scholarship can develop materials," said Wenner.
teaching
excellence
Other times. Wenner will
enhanced by scholarship is the include many forms including
most important part of its acade- books,anicle and papers pub- assign mentors to professors thar
mic foundation . This means a lished or presented by faculty. have trouble in an area. These
professor's research and scholar- Participation in educational mentors are usually tenured proly work must be used to enhance forums and professional or com- fessors who know what the
their classroom performance munity groups can also count as department 's standards are. said
Wenner.
instead of doing research for scholarship.
According to Wenner. 93 perWhite said this scholarship
research· s sake .
One way to evaluate a profes- should be included into the cla~s- cent of the English Department
faculty rated in the A-B range in
sor's performance is through stu- room.
He thinks professor.. should their student evaluations . But if
dent evaluations . According to
there is a lot of
two department chairs and one remain active in
msistanr dean, student evalua- their fields so
I
di ssent in a
J
Q C I a S S r O ll 01 ,
they remain curtions are an important factor .
rent in their
Wenner won ' r
Social Sciences
fields
and
wair for the
hecome better
evaluation,
to
The student evaluation ques- professors.
c.:omcin.
tionnaire~ differ from each
"A, a l'hair.
"We want to
department.
if I he;ir ,omcproduce the best
The Social Sciences Division teachcrs·we can."
thing\ · wrong. I
use s a standard questionnaire said White.
mvc,tigatc 11
:·
with 14 questions that evaluate
,a id Wenner.
the class and professor 's perfor- English
Modem
mance . These evaluations arc
In the Engti,h
required for all teaching faculty
Languages
members including adJunct and Department. ,tu dent, answer a
visiting professors.
-John White,
Student, 1n
question
"If they want a promotion. :12
the
MPdcrn
assistant
dean
of
tenure or pay raise. then they ,cantron sheet.
l.ancu;11Zc
cxpc'1 to gcr student evalua- Nine of the que,social sciences
I) er a"r I 111
/ nt
tions ." ~aid Jonathan White . tion, ask for the
ha, l' a ,h, •rt
student\
bad
,a"i,tant dean of ~ocial s.:,cncc, .
4ul ·, t1t1nn,11rc
Student evaluatiom arc part ground and the other, evaluate
t''''""'
,,f three c:ritcna used when facul- the prnfc,,or . In addition to the They .irl' a.,kcJ ,c,cn t.JU
and ha,c ,pac.:eto '-'rtlc addll1t>n1, mcmhcr, arc rev,ewc:d in the sl·antn>n ,hcct . \tudents c.:an
al <·0111111cn1,
at->.,utlhl' c11ur,l·
Soc.:1al S,,cnc.:c, D,, ·"1on . In re,p<>nd to three written 4uc,and
profc""r.
1mn,
l)n
the
hal'k
,
heet.
add1t1un to ,tudcnt cvaluar1om.
These furm, arc ,h11rtcr 1han
I·.ngh,h Department Chair
prnfc,, or, an: evaluated in a peer
most t,,,.
•,·ausc ,tudcn1, and pr11rcqew and rcponed ,i.:holar,h1p Wl·nd\ Wenner said the ,urvl'\ "
fc""r'
knu"' eac.:h11thcr 1n 1hc
lllcJnt
to
L'rtli4uc
c.:our,e
dc,.ign
Mu,t otha Ji v!'io n, and depart , ;11d !\ft>dcrn
.111d
cuurse deliver, . If unc or the Jcpartm.:nt.
ments follow thl\ pn:><.:cdur<
'
Language, d1a1r Diane \\'ngh1
Peer renews arc Jone hv fac.:- 11lht·r.ire nt>I me't. the English She ,.,,d 1f,t1mcth1nc1, "'rt111cin
u It, nll'mhcr, Ill their .dcpan - Department ha, l\\o way, of a d;1"roon1. ,tud.:;11, "ill -,t.'11
!TIC
0nl. Some mcmhcrs obscrw a ,mpn ,, ing thc1r performance, _
Wcnncr ,aid \l>rllc prnfc\\t1r, t>lhcrprnfc"11r,
prnfc"or in the da"room and
..\1,-L'hall' j ,·111,L'
rcla11..11,h1r
comment un the: prnfc"ur ·, ,n ·k help a.I the Tc.ic·hrng and \\ 1th man, 111°
till' .1d1,,ct.', ... ,;11J
LL1rn1ng
Cl·ntcr
The
,taff
help,
1c.ic.:hingmctho<.hand da"mom
Wri!,'ht .
rnana!!crnent · Tht) al,., loo~ at pr,1k,,ur, JL·,,~n \.'our,c..•, ~tnd

But thi, d1ic,n·1 mean stu·
dents complain all the time .
Wright said the ,tudcnt, majoring in 1hc department arc frank
when they evaluate the prof es- .
sors and their p,:rformance in ·
their classes . If they aren·r trying
hard enough or can't adjust a
profe,~or's style. Wright said
foreign language maJors will say

News Editor

G

\() .

"We want to sec if the teacher, arc rcnectivc of the ,rudcnts
rnmmenr,, " ,aid Wright.
In addition. Wright ,a,d pro- .
fc\\or, arc evaluated on their
advising method, in her depart ment. She said profcs, ors in her
department ,crvc a, mentor, and
often guide student, into postgraduate education .
"If they c.:an·, get up to the
standard. the, ·re not rehired ."
,aid Wright. ·

"f'I'they wan

promotion,
tenure or pay
raise, then they
expect to get student evaluations."

More than numbers
Othn fa..:11
,~ arc u,n,idercd
when ,1udcnt e, aluation, arc
examined . Thc,e number, arc
ra\\ data that nt:l·J ,., be put into
context.
For nampk.
While ,aid
ret.JUlrl
·d ,·la"c' like mcthndolog) cla.,sc, art: not lht.' llHl\l i:,cll·
ing ,uhJcct. He ,a1J he "eight,
the 1ca.:h1ncJ1tf1.-ult\ uf the ,uhJC.:ll anJ 1l1c ,·11ur,~·, purp,"l'
11ht.'11
hl' '""~' ;11,tuJcnt l'lalual1t1n,

h,r <'\;1111pk
. ht: , ;11dlhl' c1alua111111,
ll·nd ,., ht· 111\\l'fl1>r,1,rne
, ,t the rc4 u,rcd ,·J.i,,L', Cla"c'
lend
1ha1;trl' 111,
·ludcd 111a 111.1_111r
111Ix· rall'd ht chcr
\\L'nn,·r f1~1d,,111111;,
r rt.',ult,
Ill hn Jcr.irtllll'lll Sht: , ;11J!!Cll·
L'dct1ur,t·, like· lrL",l1111an
,~r111ng
lend t,, h<-'raicd 11111
er hi.·,;1u,e
Iii ., hn,ad .1ud1cn.-c.
lhl'I 111LI\I
Sht: ht.'l1t·1c, ,l.i-,t ·, 1111rr11all:,
1;ikl'n h, l-.n).!11
,h !11,tJ"h arc
r,,tl'J hq.:hl'rlx·,.,lhL' 1hc· ,1udcnh
,1n· 111»rc·1111,·r
,·, tcd 1111lw , uh1c,

1

Job market for grads at all-time high
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Student Senate updates allocations proposal
will nu" hJ,c thl'tr t>\\n tund
n1anage111entho.irJ \\ 11h d1rl·cI
rl'rr(',Clllat111nln>lll l'ac·h ,1uJt•11i
1n1nlled lk•r¥an1
IUJ<
'lll \L'll.1leatc-cril'.I Jlld 11r)!an11al1<>n
t' 1,,
upd.i1L'dlhl' Ile\\ hud~t·Irng 1at1<1n,ek, I J rcprt·,cn1a111
prnce" ft>rthe Studcnl I .1k ,,1 11nthe hoard
\kd1a .ind .-\,·aJc1111L
"rg.1111
·
kc la,t Thur....ta,
.
The Studnit Organ11..11<,n 1a11un, l,~e The Lanlh11r11
Dnclopmcnt Board "a' ,pl1t Ru,\lan C1rc.:k. and WCKS Jfl'
1n1<>
a Spc,1al ln1ere,1 811ard.1nJ grouped into a separate hoard.
but don' t have d1re,·t repn:,cnta ·
a ..,kJ1a .ind :\.:adl'mic.:B<>arJ
Sp,:u.il lntae,t organ11at,.,n, tuin. Senate\ Student Re,uurl ·e,
11kt: Vegc:tar1an A'-'areni:" Conurnttee app,.>1nb 1hc rl'rre S11L1l'I\
.
En, m>nmcntal 'l'nta11,c, to th" hoard.
The Cultural. Lcadn , h1p.
Manaicmcnt. and Cro"n,aJ,
by David Yonkman
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"We've had Rhoades workers & maintenance workers at our townhouse so
many times this year, some of _the workers actually recognize us on site."
--Laker Village resident

Lighting

OUR VIEW

needs

LeaveThe Lanthorn out

more
attention

of budgetingprocess
S1uden1Senate passed Director of Student Life Bob
Stoll's allocations prix:ess propo sal last Thursday. and The
Lanih om still has no direct represcnt_ation on any of the fund
management boards .
In the proposal. there arc six fund management boards .
Four have direct representation from leaders of their respective stude nt organizations. while the Arndcmic/Media board
and Le.idership board have six student representatives
appoi nted by the senate Student Resources Committee .
The Lanthom is grouped in the Academic.:/Media board.
S101lsaid a separa te media board would eventually be SCI
once media groups like The Lanthom. The Bcllestristic
Journal. WCKS. and Ham Radio hcrnrne large enough . but
so far. none of thi s is in writing .
The who le problem of funding and rcprcscn1a1ion rnuld
easily he solved h) ,cuing aside a pcn:cntagc of the Student
Life foe every year specifically for the campus paper.

by DavidYonkman
Editor

T

The Lanthnm rccicvcd 'i.5 pcrn:ntof the StudentLife fee
for the J9Q7-98 academic , car. There is no reason this
moncv couldn' t he eam,arkcd for the schoo l vcar instead of
scnal~ budgeting 11.And a, lht· , tudcm populatio.n grow, at
Grand Valley and our pnn1111gn,,1s n ,c. the percentage
,:nuld rcfk.:1 that.
The h<:s1,11uallon ,n ,uld call fur c,1abhsh111ga separate
newspaper fee ah,,gcrh._.r likr \lid1igan Staie Unin:r,ity .
MSL' chargt·, a $-l nc:,1,paper fee per ,cme,h!r which rs
similar ll>,1,ma ll ,uh,cnpu11n rail' At Grand Valley. this
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Tht·ri: ,11II ah1.I\, ·he· pr;,bk-111,lx·1" rc:n 'L'n,lle and The
Lanlhl,rn ,o Inn~ ;i, 1hn ,11111r1d11urlunJ1ni:.
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he accident la~l
Wcdnc!>daynight at the:
comer of the exit of
Kirkhof'sdriveway and One
Campus Drive should serve a, a
reminder to uni ve"ity offiua l,
lhat lighting maintenance on
campus ,till needs improve ment.
ll rnuld be coim:idcn.:c 1h.,1
the light al lhal comer \\ as 11u1
the night of the accident. hu1
odds arc it wasn · l.
Al 1hi, time of year. "h l'n
car wrndows arc fogged. head light, arc diny. and vi,ibilil)
co uldn't get much lower. ,1uden1s rely on lighting for ,afct1
much more than any other 11111
,·
ol the year.
h \ a \\·ondcr more ,1udrn"
an:n ·1 houn.:ing off t'af\ al
n1gh1.
:\II parkrng lnls. with 1hr
t'\cl'pl1on, of 101, M. K. anJ IJ.
arc: 11n1hc 11ppo,i1eside ol On,·
Campu, Dnve . Student, hair '"
en"' the ,1rcc1 \\ hen go 111anJ
frnm class. and 1hc unrHr,111
,hould take l'\ er. mca,urt" ,,-,·
make n11\\walk~ a, ,afc a,['<" ·
, ,hie
Sc11llHanna of Student
Si:n;llt' ,a1J a nll'mhc:r of h1,
c·,•m111unll) ,\tfa1r, Comrnll!L"L·
1111d
Ph, 111,Forhc:, of Plant
Srf\Jc"t'·, lht' li~hl \\J\ OUll\\11
,ic:t·k, .igo anJ n111h1ng\la,
d11nl'
Dmcr, and pcdntnan,
,harl' 1hr rL·,p1Hl'1htl11,lor
, ,,lc1, ,II L°f"""Jlk, l) rf\·c:r,
llL'tJ .(11, fll\l d11\ln \\IJC:11
.1prr11,1dir11)-!lhrm Jnd p<:dc,,ri ·
.rn, n,·cJ 111Ii,,~ hoth \I a),
lx·l1•rt·,-r11,,rn!! !ht· ,1rcc:l 11·,

-\l1,·r \\ <·dnL·,J.,, 1111.'.111
,
.,--1d,·111
. I h.. pc aJi°n,n;,1,.,11.. ,·

see vending/ pages

1..1kt·, 1hc111 ,t·n11u,h

Question of the Week
Q: Should students be able to see Professor's e, ·aluations before scheduling?
A: ·Yes. so we know what !c
expect from the professor
before we lake the class

A: ·ves . If I would have know
about some of my professors
I wouldn I have taken the
class ··

Helena Dobbins
Senior

Kell, DeMer1tt
Junior

LETIER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
1.c:llcr, 1111hc f-.drll,r ,h11uld hc ,ubrn1t1LJ 111the Lanthum
f-.,, 1ndic ·a1r11npurpo,c:,.
111f1u:l,icarnl in llKJ C111111th1J1'
all kiter, 111u,1b..· ",11,·d .,nJ 111,ludr .t 1c:l<."ph11nt·
numtx:r
. narnn will Pka .sc 1111111
Phone: numt><:r,"'Il l 11,,th..· 1,r,111,·J
l<."llt'r,111.l()(J w11rJ, "r le-.- I ,·11,·r, ,uhrnlltc:d h~ c:-ma!I
,h11uld al,11 1ncludt· ., 1,·kr l., ,,,· ,11,ntx·r
In lht' ,·1,·1111h,11 ' I'·'' · ;· · ·,,1. 11,,· prr:11rn1111f
all ,uh rn1,,11111 , 11: 1: , l·11 t.:11l11, ·: . ·• :tt r - 111.,, tx· 1.·d11t·tJ ll,r lc:ngth
l.c:IIL'
f' rt·l.11rr1
.: ,i rrl'. lh J. , , , r·,1111, .in,1 ,1u,kn1 "'uc,,... ill tx:
0
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BUSINESS
MANAGER:
JOSHUMEIIS
Aonl'nslllG MANAGEJI:
Seemhla

A : ··No. II would attect your
perlorrnance rn the course
because o lpreconcept1ons
about the prolessor

A: "Yes. 1ust to see 11,t ,s a
prolessor you would be
e1lhng to take Then atter
the class you can be the
Judge

Brian Perich
Graduate
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Senate president updates students on senate issues
by Rick Ronow

particular type of sidewalk during its construction of the new
M-45 (Resolution
?7-38) ,
I thought the time would be requesting suppon from our state
appropriate to update students on officials to support bills in the
the issues which your Student House and Senate which would
end sales taxes on textbooks
Senate is involved with.
Winier semesters have histor- (Resolution 97-37). a request to
ically been the most productive, give all on-campus students the
and if the Fall is any indicator right of a 24-hour. 7-day a week
visitation policy (Resolution 97things could get really hot.
Before 1996the most resolu- 36), requesting that the GVSU
tions (requests to the administra- administration install a weather
alarm
system
tion for action on a concern) warning
which the Senate has dealt with (Resolution 97-31 ), and quite u
in an entire year is 12. During the few others.
Some were taken up by the
first 4 months of the 1997-98
Student Senate we deah with 14. appropriate bodies and acted
These ranged from a resolu- upon. and some were not.
But perhaps our bigge~t
tion encouraging M-DOT to lay a

-.:Gue1tWriter

"Weare currently reviewing the
new General

Educationproposal beingpenned by
thefaculty."
-Rick Rossow
achievement (and the one I am
most proud· of) is that we keyed
the administration into opening
the library for more hour~ on the

weekend
s.
budgets through a new allocaIt currently closes at 5 pm on tion s procedure . We want to
Friday and Saturday. and docs e~pand health services offered to
not open until I p.m. on Sunday. students and to make the campu~
Look for this to change in the drive better lit at night. We also
near future.
want to find a place for food serWe have also pu,hed to get a vice. student organi1.a1ionsand
convenience store on campus. student suppnrt to all coexist in a
and this is set to open in the near single place. Thi, may be the
future. And a weather warning most difficult task, hut on to
alarm system is now up and which I am confident we can find
operating at Grand Valley.
an end.
These are not the only bsucs
If you want to know more
whi«:hthe Senate has dcah with. ahout the\e initiatives or any
We arc currently reviewing the other, ju~t call 895•23.B or drop
new General Edui:ation proposal in our office at I 10 Kirkhof and
being penned by the facuhy. We shoot the hrcc1.c with me or anv
arc also \Ceking to give all stu- other Senator. Our Gener.ii
dent organizations a separate but Assembly
meeting~
are
equal voi«:cwhen deciding their

acrnmplishcd little.
D'Souw's "Ronald Reagan"
(Free Press) i, a timely and
he New York Review of scholarly account of Reagan\
Book s in recent years achievements. Lest we forget. I
has been a very usefu l list some of the salient ones:
publication . Whatever subject
• The sharp cuts in marginal
II addressed it usually assigns tax rates ( Kemp-Roth). pushed
it to a ~rson of genuine emi- through a Democratic Congres~
nence . Therefore it ca me as a by Reagan ·s early prestige. set a
surprise 10 find Joan Didion new direction in American eco,(Dec . 18) in a long review nomic policy. They did energize
essay addressing herself 10 the the private sector, and did
subject of the Reagan presi- increase federal income. The
dency .
large Reagan deficit\ came from
Ostensibly reviewing Dinesh entitlement costs and his military
D'Souza' s new political biogra- buildup.
phy of Ronald Reagan. she in
• His audacious firing of the
fact chooses mainly to present striking air-controllers served
her · own theories about the notice on llrganizcd lahor that 11
Reagan preside ncy. It hardly rnuld not tm:ak the law and that
· comes as a surprise that she sees thi~ Whnc Hou~e could not he
Reagan as disconnected and hi~ hulhcd.
presidency-almost literally-a\
• Reagan ~rvcd notice on
a movie script. In other word~. Third Wnrld wckroac h state~
Reagan was cut ofTfrom the real that the\' cllu)d not behave with
world. and his eight years really impun11~
· He invaded Grenada.
Syndicated Columnist

T

overthrew a thuggish Castroite omy.
regime and interrupted the c(,nRl.'agan\ rntlrtary huildup
,truction of an airport that went wa., expcn>ivt:. hut 11persuaded
far beyond the need\ of the the So, rel\ that rl would he
tourist trade. He servcJ notice on rrnp<"sihk to gain a mrlit,ir)
Libya that 11did not own the Gulf edge over the United State, . Hr,
of Sidra. He ~trongly backed the \trategr..: dcfen\c mr11atil"cplan,
rC\t~tam:c to the i.:ornmumstgov- 11:rnliedthe Sovret,- Gor hachc,
to he able to talk uf lrttlc
ernment in Angola. And ,u :omb1- ...:c:111cd
nation of CL>ntraprc,,ure and l'l-.c
• In drnnc,trc pnlrc). l<eagan
diplomacy produn :d free de..:tions in Nicaragua and the c11;
11.,f amJ Murg,1rrtThatcher .:onduc:1·
cd 4urct rcrnlutrnn, and c:han!,!cd
the Sandimstas.
. lhl'
• Reagan authonied the thl' tcrrn, <•fthe Jr,.:u,\11111
Stinger missile for Afghanistan. fret· market. lower ta\L'' · pri1,111
t 1ntruDeadly against helicopter\. the 1.al1onand k-" g111crn1111.:n
Stinger made the Soviet 1nva~1on \lOll arc "''"' the prrrnr,l', 11! lhl'
prnhibillvely eilpensive. with dr,,US\lllll
.-\, the JOkl' g, ic:, . a prok\,nr
important implication~ for the
,·rt'Lhht111, t1f
Mo,cov.
rm'l'i' anther pr111n,nr 1111the
Rccogn11;ng that 11, 11d ,, an .:ampu, ,mJ ,,1, , . ,1,,nd.:nn!,!I).
important ,ourt·c 11fs.., 1c1hard " I d11n·1'l'l' r111"ReJ!,?anearned
currenc). the Reagan adr111111
, tra- ~·1 ,t,llL'' ;'\11t>."-I)
I kn"" 1111rJ
111D1d11111
pr11hJhl)
tron drove "'" n the 1alue of nil i.,r h1111 .. )11;
hy flondrng tht· market v. rth J,,,.,11·1 kn11" ,111)h11J, "h"
Saudi ml. thu\ t·au\lng 1111p11rtant\P il'J 111!111111l'illl<'i
damage tt, a v.ohhh Soi 1clccun

Computersdestroyed by pop spills would be dreadful
vending/from
page 4
The admim,tratron'\ an,>1er the "am,11,· , alul'.. 11!lht" hutldis clear: food and dnnk arc mor<' r,ng
important that the lrhrary·, ,tud,
matenab and learning em rrunment.
Drabetu.:, ,arr) ari 1unJ the
fo()d or dnnk that 1, nc,·c,\.tr)
for thcrn w \UI'"\ l\e am auad,,
thrv rna, have rn the lrhran But
hypocrisy in not
eve·n 1f the, V. ere flloh,h t'nou~h
not to .:a~ anythrng v.11hlhl';n.
r, that ,trll "-•>nh nPt protc-1111~
passing 98-02
pncek" kn11"ledge trorn need·
le~, Je,tru, ·t11,n ·•
was amazing."
The
Student
St'nJll' ·,
h)po,:n,) rn 11111
pa"'"!! 11x-11:
-Shawn Haff
1\as arna11n!,!
La.,t ,cme,ter S1uJt'nl Sen.ill'
refu,cd 111a\k the admrnistrat11,n
That ,, J IJ1r Jnd 111
!,!1,JI
111 put Vt'nd1ni: machine, rn
Jlll'f JII. the cnmHenry Hall ht-cau,l' 11v.11ulJr111n nplJn ,11111n.

"The Student
Senate's

Thank \OU.
Rrl'k R~~,ow

ontest

..Reagan'sdoesn't get credit for achievements
by JeffreyHart

Thursdays at 4:30 pm in the
Kirkhof Center (either the
Muskegon River Room or the
Pere Marquette Room). Each
week you will find out about the
hottest topics on carnpu, . how
they affect \tudent\, and will
often he able to meet key rcprc,entative~ form the adm1nrstratinn and listen tn them give presentation\ (Prc\ldcnt Luhners i,
\Chcdulcd to attend the G.A. on
Feb. I::!. If you have never met
hrm. that would be an excellent
tune to do ,11. I

Find the advertisEID211t that
seems
~

to have our

B::litor in it.

And you could
.
'
win a pn.ze.

I
I

'--open to Grand Valleystudents only
!·· Only one prrze willbe awarded
:-·Judges · dec1s1onsare frnal
:--Lanthorn employees are not e1ig1bleto win
/--Contest not open to relaliVesor roommates of the Sports Editor
--Potenhal wrnners must come into the Lanthorn ott,ce 1100
Commons) to make a guess

6655 f.aJ.:.e
.\fichiKOII Or.
16/61 H95-.J36-I

But lhL·(ir.111J\,,11(·1 ~tuJl'nl
put,·r 1.,h, ,irr 111Henri H.111.rnd
IP h.11r u,rnputer, dl·~1r111l'Jtn H,xh 1, n ,11 \ 1,i1hl 1u1 rLu1ur,l '
pnr ,pill, \\,•uld h..· Jrc .,dlul tr,1rt1 1h 1, prl'""tr11 1u, ,11u .111,1n
\1udL·n1
, ,.111,,Iv.;11, ,1, •p h1 1hr
l·t1ll1>\\1fl~
1hr \l'll,lll ' ·, 0['/,Jll,I
\L"n,111
· 111(1,r 1111-:,rkh,•l ,,nJ
ti,,n f11r11,,1J,k1ni: th,· .,dnun "
1,• Ju· lh<'IId1,,lf'J'
"l lii11lc
·fl( I\J(h
1rat11,n111put 1rr1d111
)! 111,1.11111,·,
1n Hcnr, Hall. thn ,hnulJ h,11l' till' \t 'll,lll'-, ll 'l!J ,,d IP I'·'" lj),,
112 II ,·r11>ll)!h
,1udc111
, fhl' up
pa"<"J ~r"1lu111>n
·11x.t 12 "11h a
1a,1 ma111rrl)Hut ,uJdenl) . ,111J .ind ,1111l
pl.11
n th,· \cn.,1r "'II
"'1th,1u1nplana11un. th,· St·natt· lhJll~l ' I(, rP,1( 11111. •lfld tllJ{
h,1, rt')!fl'llahh ,·hanp-d thl'ir lihrJr1 v.i/1 ht',. ,,,·,/ rr,,111ncl'J
lo, dc,1rucl1un
llllJld, 11nthl\ I\\Ul'
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ID ICEf}UIREt,TOSEU TEXT300KS

Al I Grand Valley
Clubs and Organizations:
This year t!:hr1!.antfJorn
is otkrring GVSU duhs and
organi1.ations the opportunity each
week to present a "news brief" to
the campus community.
Send or bring your message
( I00 words or less) to the Lanthom.
I00 Commons. Allendale Campus.
Copy deadline is 5 P.M. Friday
for the following weeks edition.

"Go through your hotel room with a fine
tooth comb before you take It. That way
you won't be charged for something you
didn't do."
--Kim Campbell, travel agent

1tbe'J:,ntbom

Travelagents: Be wary of springbreakscams
a,y·Dauvan
Mulally
Campus Lile Editor
hat $99 spring break deal
may not be quite as good
as it seems.
Darlene Brown. travel agent
at Getaway Travel. said many of
the companies that promise a
cheap· spring break arc not legitimate.
"If it sounds too good to be
trUe, then it probably is," said
Brown.
College students desperate lo
go on spring break for little
money ofren get sucked into
thesetypes
of schemes.

T

tour companies are often run by
people out to make a buck.
"Students need to slick with
reputable travel companies for
the best experience and value for
their money," said Brown.
Kim Campbell. a travel agent
at Small World Travel advises
students call a travel agent or fax
over the information.
"A lot of those outfits out of
Florida
are scams."
said
Campbell.
"Double check," said Brown.
"just like you would get a second
opinion from your docror."
Students should seek out
.companies associated with the

r, Business

Bureau· at 1-800-684-

3222.
Students can better plan their
spring break trip by taking
advantage of the numerous travel
agencies in the Grand Rapids
area.
"As travel
agents. we shop
all of the airlines
for the best
deal," said Aspen
travel
agenr
K a t i e
Lenk i e w i c z.
"We can access
all airline, and
tour operators."
Camp be 11
said students ger
a better price
through travel agencies hccau~e
the airlines have discounh on
hotels.
"You gcr a break on airfare."
~aid Campbell "It ai:tuallv ,ave~
you money."
·
Tra\'cl agencie, usually nffcr
i.'llhcr a European plan or an allinclusive plan.
padage
The
European

includes airfare, hotel, gratuities.
and transfer.;. The all;inclusivc
packages includes the above.
plus all meals and beverages.
"A lot of the spring break destinations are touristy so studenb
can enjoy the comforts of home."
said Campbell.
Travel agent\
advise college
students to start
planning
for
spring break a~
early as possible
Lenk iew i c L
said
Mudcnt\
should
begin
researching their
destination
a,
early as June or
July.
"You have to be senou~ ...
Brown ,aid . "Many people want
to go until they have 10 put the
money down."
Brown ,aid ~1udents have lll
know how many rooms they will
hc ncl'ding hccau,c hotel rcservatinn, u,u.111\come in douhlc.
triple. and qua·d occupanc,e\ .
In Florida then: i, a hotel

===========================
"If it sounds too good to be true,
then it probably is."
-Darlene Brown, travel agent
"Avoid tlicn hanging on
walls around your university,"
said Brown. "Students should
also avoid 800 numhcrs as well."
Brown ~aid the ,pring break

American Societ) of Travel
Agencies or 1hr National
Touri,m A,,1ic1a·uun.
If students arc sull not convinced. contact the Beller

charge usually amounting to
$ I00 per person . Many hotel
facilitie~ expect those under 21
lo have a credit card in their own
name if they expect to register as
well.
"Go through your hotel room
with a fine tooth comb before
you take it." Campbell said .
'Thal way you won"t be charged
for something you didn't do."

If you are traveling lo anothn
country over spring hrcak ,~1J
Lenkiewicz bring proper idrn11fi.
cation and drink plenty of"
"Many
spring
hrrakrr,
become dehydrated from 1hc
higher temperatures and the ale,,.
hol they consume," L.enk1,"1u
said.
Don't pack any valuahln 1n
your luggage said Campbell Th,

~,e

"A lot of those outfits out of Florida·
are scams."
-Kim Campbell,travel agent
A large numocr of car rental
places do not allo...,people under
25 lo rent c;;irs. Othi.'r car rental
places will make people under 25
pay an extra ,avice fee.
"If you art' not 25 vcar, of
age." said Brown. "Th~ rental
l'llmpan1c, u,ually ,od il to
ynu."
·
Thi.'rc arc ,·cnain prccauuon,
that ~tudents ,hould take while
on spring hrcaJ..,a1J Lcnkicw1lt.

airline is not resp<>n,ihlefor li,,J
mcn.:handise.
·
If you plan nn going 10 an111h
er country over spring hrcaJ... Ix:
aware of the law, i:aul1<>n,·J
Brown.
"Most college ~tudcnh .,re
n
decent human being,. " 8r111,
,aid . "A few bad apple, th, ,u~h
can ruin n for the rc,1."

Best Buddies'volunteers create long-lastingfriendships
by Mellssa VandenBroek
Staff Writer

Best Buddie, began in 1987
at Georgetown University and
cmergc:'don Grand Valley's eamalph Wald.o Emcr,un ,a,d . pu, in 199:1. Since then. il ha,
"The onlv wav tn havt: a grown tremcnJously and ha\
friend is t;) be ;,nt:... This i, remained one of the most popua saying that the Bt:st Buddie, lar volunteer program,. There an:
Volunteer Program at Grand ,urrently :18 GVSU ,1udcnh
involved and 23 huddic~ in the
Valleybelieves in.
Best Buddie, trit', to estahlish program.
one-on-one fncnd,h1p, ~tween
"I ·vc gollcn lo ,t'e tht: pronon-disahled anJ d1,ahled indi- gram grn"... ,a,d Heather
viduals in uvt'r .•5 ,1a1e, 1n three lfot:l1k. Chapter Director. 'Thi,
countries intema11onall~
1, m~ third ~ rar JJ1 the program

R

:,,'

It started out a, nothing and no"
1l's hooming."
Besr Buddie~ tric, to fo,:u,
more on fon111nga fnend,h1p
than JUSI hcing a huddy 10 '"nlt' ·
one wnh a di,ahiluy . The prngram 1, uni4ue in thal thl·,e c,11.
kgc ,tudcn1, hund "1th 1he1r
buddy and fom1 fru:nd~h1p, 1ha1
can last a liferime.
'The relation,h1p 1, grt'.11.'·
,a1J Hoellle " f u1n,11kr 1m
hudJ~ (p h<_• IIOt' , ii Ill\ tx·, J

Thi,
u,luntccr
program
JOvoln·, :, lol of dedication
hccau-.e the c-nllege huddic, an:
re,pom1hk for ,ailing 1he1r
hudd\ at ka,1 onl·e a wed anJ
)!01ng (>UI"11h 1he1r huJJ~ ;11
ka,1 , in,, · ., 0111mh
"I 11,1~fll\ hud,h . Tont·. I<>
the mo, 1c, . ;,t· "rri1 ,hopping
iugethl'f. "cnl out 111eal and
"l"nl 111Iill' /l M1." ,a1J r . 1111h
Brt·w,·r. Jun1ur "\\·l. al,ll !Jlk 11~
1h,· ph»JH' Sht' Jail,., ahnul her
fru,1r.,11»1
i- :11,l·h1,,I anJ I 1alJ..
ah. Hll 1hi: nam, I have"
In .1Jd1l1llnJu 1hr 11nc·t1ll·POt'
· " II', ·!!'""-I 111lunlt't
'r c'\JX'rt· and pr11,1ng 1ha1th,ist' "1th dis,1u11n!c'.'
· Be,t Buddit'' ah11hril_J,
ar, muri: alike 1han dif:, gr,1ur PUIIO!!P0l'l' a rn11nth i:n,t'_·· ,a1J Brt'\\l'f ··JJ°, ., l,,1 11' .1hil111t·,
lun anJ 1, !!'""f npn1,·11-c· l,1r ft·ren1.·· ,;11J Hoclilc .
1..1'1
~111t'\(c•r
lht'
gn1up
"t'OI
It>
"en: ()0 ,all .
,JX·,1,,Jt'du,·a11Pn··
Th, nnt Bc:,1BuJ,;l1e,ou1111!!
Thi, .:linll·al \l,llrk v.a, al"1 C'huc-k I: Chi:,·,t·. \\en! ,1n ;,
rtic hudd1c, al,,. hc·n,·1
·111r»111 1, !!"111)!
'" h..-hi:ld on Fchruar:
h." r1J,· .1nd ", ·111 '" 1h,
,val uaicd favorahh
~ I
,11 1ht· (iranJ
\'alln
Junn~ 1hc pr,•)!r:1111Tht·, .,r,· Jhit' 1,,
:-,.iov.the organ;,allon 1' 1n 11\ I ·1;Jrr!!1" und 1n J,·111,1111
,1u1Jnd en,.,,m.,m,1f 1h,· ,,1111,· h,ldh, 1u,c . "hi:r,· 1hert' v.111t,;_.
Jh,·
d.J\
I»
pl.I\
~.1111,·,
.tnd
t',11
1h1rJ ,car. and da"t'' arr ht'ld
1h1n,, 1h.,1ix·
,1pk iti cir " " 11·'l!l' ~.,me, ;,nJ '" 1111min~ An,
,ear -r;,und ralh<'r lhan onh 1n p11 I . 1
lhc ,•nl\ 4u.tlil1,.1l11•n 111 ,.111 Th,·, d,1n·1 1,,.-u, 1111 1h,·1r (i\ .Sl ,1uJt'nh .ir,· "t'l~·i>m,· ,;.
iall a, 1he~ha,t· hem 1nprn.111u,
,li-.1hi!J11:hu1 111,1,·.,d
lr.trn 1<h,,1 .1IJt'l1d
t>t',o1111Ill~ a ,ul kl!c' hudJ \ 1, h.11
,car,
ii 1, l1~c·I iJll' \\tlh»tJI i>lh'
In!,'.
1~1t'
11.
lllt'
111
Jt:J11...lic:
t;
1
,.Hl11lh
· Thc:,c pa,1 1hn:e ~ear, \\1lh
· I ht' tx·, 1 p.,n .. , 1h,· pr,1p,111
1
GRAMEC have ht-en the fir,1
1, !,-'t"lt1n~ Plll 1nl 11 (h l· 1,,.,lf fllll LHllf\
,tep 1n lu1urc hi:allh-1ra1n1ng
panner,h1p, hc1v.t·i:n Grand
Valley and MSG.
"We ·n.- alread~ J,11ng 1n1i:rJ1,,1plinar) education . and I
thmJ.. what the, wanl 10 Ju 1,
I
hu!IJ upon that.'· ,aid NagelknJ..
In the fu1urc. th1, wrnbmcd
hi:alth tra1nmg .:ould lead IP 1he
c·omhinalion of nur,, prac·11th,n·
er, and me<lKal ,1udenh w11h
phy,1uan, a\\1stants. ph) ,1,·.11
therap~. and pharmai:~ a, \I.ell
It enulJ ah" mean the:c-on,tnK·
1wn uf a nev. meJ1.:al lra1nini,:
fa,d11, 1n J.,...,nlu"n Grand
Rapid~ and ma~ hrlp 111pu,h tht·
P''"1h1ht~ "f a ma1or -._:1enct·
hui1J1ng It ><:atcJon 11rnear 1he
...
ldlidl;Tilll-lfflf
I
Hunerwunh C1mpu, Ba,cJ ()O
.,..... , 111
2•11111
1•1
.....
......
:
1he pn>grr" 1ha1,hi: ha, alrcaJ)
fpunJ
through
GR.AMEC.
IG-ffll
tU 1411
,a N'1
Sagc:lk.:rk \CC, future ,ornbrncd
da."t'' a, leading the ~h11ol, JO
the right J1recti()n.
"The more rnterJ1,uphnary
efforts that y()ucombine. I think.
1he hcner the product. ~,ausc:
you hnng rn a d11Terrn1p.:r,pccuve." Nagelkcrk ">aid
.

GVSU,MSUcreate health learningopportunities
by Lisa Brink

GRAMEC. t"o pair, of ph~,1c-1an,and nur,t· pra,t111onerfa, .
uh) mi:rn~r- me1 "eckl~ b.:h
1ch1gan
S1ak pair taught one of two group, nf
lJn1ver,11~
. "h1,h 1ra1m nur~ pral·tnillner, from Grand
mcd1eal ,1uJenh. and Vallev and lh1rd-vear mcd1.-al
Grand Vallev. "hJCh 1ram, nur,c ,rude.oh from ~ist• Even
pract1tioncr~.haw cnmhmed ,1u- "ei:k . lhe leac·hcr, ""ulJ ,w11c·ii
dents anJ fa,uh\ in da,,C\
da."t:, . g1v1ng1he ,1uden1a d1f.
where student\ :an learn hy fercnl outlll<1k 11111op1n eac·h
using interacting ,a,c ,wd1c, SC\\Jlln.
and e\pcnrnc·ing n,v. pcr,pcc··
Staff Writer

M
!IVt:~ .

Dun ng the past 1hrrc year...
the Grand Rap,d, Art'a Medical
Education Couneil ha, allowed
Grand ,Valle~ nur,mg ,tudent, 10
ellpand their ,du,al111nal h<1unJane,
"Ont: of 1hr n1aJllr1hru,1, nf
GRAM EC 1, 111prP\ 1dt· rneJKal
edu.:a11o n tu 1he ,urnmum1,. and
they wungl~ align 1hem,c:i'\t·,Ill
M1,h1gan S1a1i: l ' n1ver,11~.,u
the~ hrJOg1he1rmt:J1,al ,um,u lum Ill lhc GranJ Rapid, area."
said Jean ~egelkcrk . prok"ur of
nursing
"One 11flht· g11ah"a, 1ha11ht·
med1l·al ,1uden1, .,nd 1h, nur'<'
pract11111nn,clluld h111h,t't' "hal
"a, 1hc:1rpcr,p<."c-11\,
anJ "ha1
thq hrough1 1,1 hcalih ,arc.' ·
Nagelkcrk .tdded
Th" pr11gran1 \J\c, h.,1h
,.:h,a,1, rn,>nt'\ ti, :,ll,1" 1n~1hern
to ,ornbine d~"~'- ,uc·h a~ med·
JCalethK, and hcal1hi:u,n11m1.:,.
that ,tudent, JOho1h mi:d1c
·al and
nursmg program, have to take
During the tir,l ~·ear with

"We're already
doing interdisciplinary education, and I think
what they want to
do is build upon
that."
-Jean Nagelkerk
Alta CiRAMEC, tir-1 .car.
,1uJi:n1,.fac·uh, and adrn1n;,,ra·
11,•n t'\ alua1i:J 1hr organi,at1on
po'ltl\el~ The ne.,1 )ear 11 ,·on·
1mued. and ,hn1c-al ,,penenc·,,
"t'rt' addeJ
In 1hc,i: ,l1n1cal npcnrnl't',.
nur,e
pra,1111onn ,tuJt'nl,
1,11ncd a Irani tor a 1yp<: uf
1nlt:rnsh1p or ckrksh1p . This
gave nur,c pral·t11Jonersa schedule mul·h like a full-1,me Jnb.
Tht'y worked for1yhour.; a week.
a, well a, weekends. and they

I

,l'I

'1

$18.95 ,.:WVUES'
»~ ~
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DONLON
JEWELERS

Custom work • Repair on premises
Diamond center • C'lock and watch repair
Buy gold and diamonds
4]35 Lake Michigan Drive
Standale. Michigan 49544
Ph . !616)791-8002
Fax (616)791-8005
M-F 10:00-6 :00 Th 1000-7:00
Sat 11:00-3 :00

Valen~'•

Day Special

---

c•E Tl Cl/IP IPTICII.FIi
TIEIESTPIICES
IN ~~~::::
REPIACEIIEIIT
IISPISlllE CIIITIITI EISEi

I

20% off
All regularly priced
merchandise
with your
Grand Valley
StudentI.D.

~

BEACH
SHACK

Located in same building as
Genttemans Quarters
1

(616) 662-1956
Monday· Friday9am-9pm;Saturday8am-7pm
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(!arnpus l.ife
Career Services:
What Does an
Employer Expect

Springbreakshould be sun-safe

bum.
states that regulate intllK1r tan- cl, du to achieve a warm glow.
f you have been thinking
Severe bums can occur in ning facilitic, . One mk 1, ,k111 an :ording 111Eli1.abeth Brou, .
about visiting an indoor tanhcau1y tliret'tnr of Seventeen
ning salon to get a base tan people who tan while taking cancer.
Cl11111.
:al stud1c:, haH.: , hown a magaLme.
before going somewhere sunny medicines th;it make them light·
Sar Brou,. "We try to hire
for spring break or to get a tan sensitive. such a~ certain antibi- clear link hc1wccn UVA expo ;' ·· Pic&urcthis:
..
. . • . .
,. .
sure from indoor 1ann111
g and modeb wh11do not have a tan
while you're on break. think otics and acne medications .
Yo_uarci_n the middle of a job , who can wnte their thoughts out
Less obvious. however. is the two type, nf ,k111cancer : ba,a l and who recognize the need to
again.
m'terv1ewwith a very prestigious clearly.
.
.
.
- proti:ct the ir ,kin hy using sunNo tan is healthy for your damage that tanning beds and cell and ,quamou, c,:11cart·i1111
company. The employer asks 10
Another . main <1;uahfica11on
sunlamps can cause years later. ma .
d111gindoor tan,crcc:n anJ ;t1111
skin.
whether
obtained
at
the
. ·fee your resume and as you e~ployers look fo~ 1s computer beach or with indoor tanning "Suntanning. especially indoor
Re,carchcrs a),11 he Iii:,,: 1ha1 r11n
g.
. proudly have it to him you notice skills. Computer literate gra~uTo find a drrmalu)ogist in
lamps, says Dr. Rex Amonette, a tanning . has only negative health UVA ratl1a11nn, hec.iu,e 11f 11s
: .··.the fantastic view from the office ates are _a hot commodny .
Memphis. Tenn .• dermatologist consequences. whether they are mten,c t·nnci:n1ra11on 111ind11"r )"Ur area who can prol'idc infor1 .window. You patiently wait for ~ere fore. 1f you have c_omputer
short-tenn effects like red. dr, · tanning bed, . prohaip:. ac..:elcr- mation on keeping yo ur skin
.: the interviewer to respond 10 s_k1lls, download that mforma· and a past president of the and
itchy skin or long-term one'., atc~ rhc tln cl"pmcn1
,,f health1. call ,,,11
free 10 the AAD.
American
Academy
of
. - ~our rc:sume as you sit in excited t1on onto your resume and let
,,,1 ,cri ou, 11pc I-XHX:462-Dcrrn
Dennatology. "A tan is a sign of like premature wrinkles . saggi ng melanoma. the 111
silence daydreaming about the employers know.
. •
·
injury. It is the skin's resJXlnse to skin and skin cancer,." com- of ,kin cancer.
: Other than communication
··.·~enerous salary and benefits this
Some 9 ,,21)() Arnencan, arc
-Tr) to a\'0 1dthi: sun he1ween
an overdose of ultraviolet radia - ments Dr. Dennis Lynch. a plas. · c~mpany has 10 offer. As you skills and computer
s~11ls
tic surgeon practicing at Temple. expec ted ·to die fn,111 ,kin t'a n..:rr Iii a .111
. and -I p.111.
tion ."
· '·~m1r'c your new dress shoes the employe!'S ~xpcct graduates to
-n11rt) 1111n111c,
before going
Some people mistakenly Tex.. and president of the 1n J9lJX. M"rc 1han nne 111ill1on
.• {Qlployer stands up, shakes your ha~e maintained excellent acadthink that a base tan will protect American Socie1y of Pla,_tic and nc,\ t·a,c, nf ,kin c:;uKcr arr "111,itk. app l~ a ,u n,crccn with a
. :. hand and says: ''Thank you for en:uc ~rfonnance ~nd ~eaderdiagnn,t·d cad1 )tar. 111
:1k111
~ 11 , 111
1 prot,·t·iinn fat'lor I SPFJ of at
them from a sunburn, adds Dr . Reconstructive Surgeons .
. coming in, but your just not what ship skills. Leadership skills are
, 1 c11111111<>11
t·am·,·r 1n 1hi- k ;,, f 1., Rca ppl) , un scrcen
Such damage is possi hlc the 11111
Amonette. "However. an indoor
· . we are looking for."
,·,,·n l\\·n h1>ur,and afte r ,wirn tan has at best the screening because tanning beds and sun- countrv
: • What does the employer
-D,·, 111111111l'1ll1P11alh1;111 n11n~
power of a sunscreen with an lamp\ provide an 111temcdo,e of
rx pcct? Before you interview
·,nd""'
-<l111d,",r, . "'eM .i widc SPF 4. offering almost no protec- ultrav1olct A light that rcnrtra1t·, cllhcr ou1d1111rs11r 11,1111!
7"ith a company you need to
1:unp, It hr11111m:dhal. ,un!!l ,hsr, and
tion from the hannful ultraviolet deep into the skin. "Tlurty nun - tannin!,' hed, and ,1111
~now the answer to that very
r , J,,1hn Iha! cmcr ,our ,k111.
utc, 111 an indoor 1ann111gtx'.d 1, \llU ,till L·ho n, c 111 u,l · 1nd1111
ray, of the ,un ."
9ues1ion.
:\1 !ht· h<.'ach.·,, h<.'re water
Tannmg with a sunlamp is not equal to a da) at the beach for iann111c 1aul111n. l11llm, ,a1,·1,
11111~ .111J,;,nd rl'lkc'i tht' ,un ·, ray\.
•
,afcr than ~untanning . Although ultra\'1olet A np11,ure ." ))r. µ111dt·l~11c,. , 11,h ;1, !1111
l'\p11,11rc,., Ill 11rI '.' in1nu1c, .md ictkt' ,p<.'Cl.
ti prcc;1Ull1Jn,. u ~c
111do
or tanning beds release a Arn.,nelle ,a), .
\\ ;1tnpn11 1f , unhl11c:k. whic h
Wan11ng of po"1hlc , 1dt· wearin g t'} l' goggk , .
,mailer amount of burning ray,
If ) 11u wa11111, l<>llkIan. II'\ hl11,
:k, "Ill 11111r,·
ra, ,. and. whcniultra\'1olct B li,!?hl)than the sun. cffen, from large d,,,c, 11fl.'VA
~xpectations
!= ,.,cr P'"' 1hlc. ,1;1~ ·,11the shade .
fa1r-,k111nedpeople who do not ratl1atwn arc required ;11la11111ng u,ing n1akcup "r ,e lt-t;in11111
Thal·, \\ ha! 111an)111,,d .
lim11 thl'ir exposu re still may operations 1n m"'t 111lhl' ~-I )1111011,
• Although the job market i~
$trong and seems to be gaining
. $trength with each graduating
---: Jtudent, employen; are not desTip
the Week
perate. In fact. they have a world
. 9f graduates and alumni to inter· easily dem on, tra1ed 1hn1ugh
tiew and choose to hire . Thi~ involvement in extracurrKular
vo)u nlr.:r
or
and activities-so
t3c1 makes employers
page 1
Emergencieson Campus
~xhaustingly
·
selective . become involved 1n on carnpu,
program~'
Hc
,
;11d
!he,
In ,,, JI\ crs11\ .11..tt\ 1lll' " 1i, 111\ld\l· m1,rc ,tutherefore. you have to be readv
Now that ) ou knuv. v. ha!
!I·" 11111
, h ·" l""''hlc hn .,u, ,· ,knl\
and willing to give the emplo)
employer\ expc.-t-do not forge!
tfll·r l· arl' ,,, ltl.Jll\ .-\,1~1n 1.ulturt·,
\!c 111hn,h1p 1,, .-\Sl ' "not
\\ 'hat du \OU d., 11an rrnt·rl!t'nn ;iri-t·, anJ there arc n11at·t111n
crs what they are looking for.
Sare ,.11d1h.,i 111h" ,, ..11 1, ., l111111
c:d '" :\,1,111,1uJt·nl\ "' all
lo place 'a c·ail. 11111\
p,I\ phone, ·•
: Too often the classified ad~ the basic, . An in1erv1rv. ,, -,,me - ph11nn 111the \ lt:11111)
,Ut'LL'"· :\Sl . h"fl " ' 1,, u,c lh,· r,h ."t..'" ~ire \\ck,,1n L·l\ i J1Hn
and job bulletins will be adver- times y,,ur first and onl) chance
1he empl,>)er
Cr.ind Rl\c1 R,,,,,,, 111K11U1.. 1
:\Sl · 111n·1
111
!,!, 1;1kl' plat·c in
All pa~· phones on campus an St'I up to enable ~-ou lo make
tising a company JXlsition. and to impre,~
Remcmhcr to dre,~ profc,,u,nal - frtt phone calls of an eme~enr~ nature.
Ol' \l \ L".tf
1h,· C"»h -Dn\111 C,·111t·r l'ver.
one of the main qualification\
ly. write an articulate re~ume and
.
S~r<'.1'111111
1,·d \' ,l 1,11, .,bk ,, ,f1,·1 Tu,·, d,I\ ,,1 -I <II p .111.
will be "excellent communica·
a!ll·
11• J11 11Hh.h ht'l.llhl'
11 d ,1c, n · 1
h!1J.11d" S.i11d10 "I 1hc
• Y,,u ,h.,ulJ c·all 9 11 l11ran~ t·111,
·1~c11c
·~
§on skills." Thi s means thev arr ,.,ver lclter. give verbal c:1.
pie, of your oqx:nrnce,. and
h.t \l' ll lt i...'1 lll 11l h."\ .dl 1,\,.,1k ,: [, , 11
\h n , 111~ -\ JI.in, , i1111
..-l· ""'
J
karching for people wi1h
h~ S11hkn1 '-H·n .11l· . hul ,, '111p1 n !...
·
, p..-.1
k,·1 .ii 11>
,· '·"' lllt't'lln~
• Y.. u c,111rcJ..:h 1hc Campus O))t'rator h\ dialing 611
Arammar and spelling abttll) . a)Wa), follow up with ;i thank
(tr r,1111,.: rp .t !l' 1111 1[ l ' fl(,_°\{ : l ·,1r
" ) , ,,, 111,·,·1 lri,·ndh people
They want a person who i~ com - vou letter. F"r rnorc 1nfonnat1vc
·\ '\I I, 1!1 1r 111_: I ,• hr I ll ..' Pl, •r,· .!Jh j l !i1:f l· · , .I !,-'11, ,lj ,Jll1J1l\rhl •rt •,''
• Y11u,·:111rc;1ch the l>epanment of Public Safet~· h1 d1al1ng ·XI
~rehen sible and com:ise . The i,p, on h.,v. 10 rna,tcr the inter ·
' P t ', I~ ([,
111 .,ri.: d,
1! 1l! vr l' ll i
\ ,tJ l ' •,. I ILJ
.to mpany . also want, a per,on , 1ev. procc,, ,top h) Caren
Sen u.:r,- wr arc here 1<, help''
,

I

by Amy Moore
! ~~reer Services
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Although the
job market is
strong and seems
to be gaining
strength with
each graduating
student, employers are not desperate.
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.' Se,.:::ian S1uJrn1 ln1cm,h1pPrugr:im· The St'1Jm,r. 11
11rrn-~:r rr .·~r,;n r10\IJ ,·, <1uJen1, "11ha I aluJ~,r
t°'u,1r.: , , ~r,rr~tl\C
1n1er r.,h 1t'

.Jic

J\

m) I Jl'AJ~lt, :na 1L1rlc Ir\ !hr l.· !j1.,; •,.l'.n 1 ,~,r :,,,~ _;:· JJnutlt·d h · !he )c:1JrnJn Sth l l\.' !
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Jilabk

Jew ,~Ir . JnJ1Ja1e,for full-11me«01~
..i

StuJ:'nt C!u~,- Bu,inc~~ ,tudcnt~ h J\C' thc- Pprunu ru::, ;,, (.":~.:r1-~r :~1c11 . l..1,,r,"11.'m
lcJfll1n~ 1Jnd h~P r r unt ~
Pl-.cd 1n 0ne or more of 1hc ,, , Sc ,Jm~n -..,
u ,111 ~, .. .J:1d h1.P, •r '-•, 1ct1t·,

~~ ~ : -~ in,

1

, E,e: utJ\C\ & Alumn1-tn-Rrsidcncc- -\I )e;i,1once each ,e:nr\lrr ,, ,dn::in ,1u,kn !, hal'e the upponunll\ ,,,
,nle:J~:·-11hpronunenl bus1ne,1execu111e
1 and Se,JrnJn Jlur.101« ti-• ,h,,e 1he1rnperu,r "llh ,iudenl\ P,,1
e,e,uu, e, alumni ha1e includedEarl Hol1nn ,,f \lc w r, . JJ, \ ar .\ ·,Jc, ..f .\ n,v." . Sharon Buursmanf \ '''""f
'.\urse Sen ,,e, uf We11rrn M1ch1g4n, and \1ar~ Ole,na, 3!,!t' ,1J f'emgu
al ,,,ur"'' IJu~h1
h Sc,dman lmerna!H1nalA,·111111c,
- H1e Se,dmJn c:urncufum,ncluJe, J ,ar,e-!\ ,,t 1n1ernaunn
h, facuh) v.llh gJ.,halhu,1ne" np,,ncn cc Seidman ,w,kni, learn aht•u1d1ffrrcn1,·uhure, and glnhal hu"n' ·"
pra,-1Ke, In add11,
on. numerousnrhange program, arc a,a,l ahlc f,,, ,1uJ, Jt>ruadprngram,
pru11ran1,
P"" 1Jelhc-Wn 1\l,ch,~a" hu,1ne" communll) «>lh4uaf11yhuS1ne"
7 SeidmanSenunar Scnc, ·1nc.-...,
cducar,un m '<."minarfnm1a1Thc\t' -..:m,nar.c111rh
a.,11,·prac11l
·al appl1, a11""' of currcn1hu"ne,, ,trateg,e,
x SeidmanBreall a.,1Sene, - Top,cal ,pc:alc" dfc h1~hhgh1t·d,n numernu, hrcalda,1mcctmg, Rc,·en1,pca~er,
h;i,·c mcludcdStr, ·c VanAndel.Cnamnan ul Am«J' C•irpt•ra!Hm
. Rolxcn\ '1r111f.
( icncral f'at1ncrol f.:.d"-MJ
Jon<',
hrole-ragefinn. and f'san<.:y
Sk1nner. f>rt'"Jcn1"' \ Jn, , S~innrr and A,.,..: ,a1e,
Bu,me" & ResearchCenter- The Center pn" 1,,k·, edu, a1,.,n ar1Jinf,1rn1a11on
rr, .Juc1,lu the bu"flt'" . mJu\lf\ .
and nonpmf11..,.,·1nr- Man) ,iudrnl\ gain 1aluahlc hu,me" np,,nence 1«>rk,n!11nlhc Bu"ne" & Ke..earrh
Cente-ra, intern,
'I

JO S.:,dmanAdv,~ Board· Leading bu"ne" e.. ,,,u111c,rt'.gularl)ITT"<'.I
«llh 1heDean 10 re,,c "' anJ d,,,:u,,
lhc ~ral1ons of !he Scc1dman
School nf Bu'1ne" The l:loardprm 1de, valuable inpu1101heSeidman,·um,·uJum
.andhelps Sctdf11'1!l
fa<:ul!)wuh d1rec11,e, In We,1 l'-1,ch,ganhu'1fl<'"communl!)
JI ScidmanAlumniAs,-u:1allon
- Former Seidman,1udcn1,JOtnlllgerht'r'" cnhant·e the rtpu1a11nn
<>
I lht' \e,Jman
m professionaland ,onal act,v111e,Alumni ar~ '"' aluahlc ,n pro, 1d1ng,n1ern,h1p, anJ
Schooland paruc1pa11:
OlhcrJob oppo11unn1e,for Sc uiman Srudent,
12 Sc:idmanMBA & MST Program,- Upon gr.1dual1
on. man) ,ruJent, Lair ad, an1jge ,,t lht' \c,dman Ma.slcr,
of Bu,mie,s AdminMrauon program or the Ma.,trr, of Sn,cnce tn Tv.allon program \-Ian, employer, ck,irr
advanceddegrees
t3

Out.standingFaculty and ProgfllllU · 111"Seidman St:hool " proud of ,1, ~Ofull-llrncfacuft) mc,mberswho
. fina111.-c
. e-:oo,lf!Uc,.rnanag,cn.,.,nr
providethe educallonalleaderwp in the followingSctdmanprograms a,.:(.-uunung
and marit,ctingSpecial councwork is a,ailable ,n ,uch 1op1C,a., real estate. banJung. manufacrunng. t.uauon.
bumanresourcesmanagement manag,cmcn1rnfurmauon sy,icm,. manufa<.
·tunng managem,cnland vanou,
llllertUllonal

Cour1CS.

For further mfonnauon on the Seidman Scbool of Bu,1ne". call Kath~Gufcrnbu.A,"stwt Dean. at 895-2160.
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·_Lakertrack teams preparefor conferencemeet
;"'
byNate Reena
'- Slaff Writer
n January 23rd the Gr and
Valley
men's
and
,
wom en 's track
team s
.headed to Saginaw for SVSU' s
annual invit ational meet where
they faced I I of the wughest
team s in the sJare.
Unfortunately. both squads came
back with.disappointing team
scores, but encouraging individual
pcrfonilance, .
The Laker men finished ~venrh
,. with 4 I points. Their effort was a
' fong way off from SVSU\ winning
total of 117. The lone victory came
. from pole vaulter Corey Johnson a,
he clc:ared 15 feet. beating the competition by OVt'r a foot.

O

Kevin Cook placed second in the
triple jump leaping 44 feet and 6
inches to aid the Laker cause.
The ne~t best placing the Lakcrs
could claim was Courtney Hill' s
fourth place ranking in the 55 meter
dash.
The women fared no bener in the
team ranking, despite placing fifth
O"crall. The Laker,; team ,core of
44 was 112.75 behind winner
Saginaw Valley State.
The women·s top individual finishers were Kelly Drigger,; and
Anne:-Zimmerman. Driggers po,1cd a second place finish in the 55
meter dash time of 7.52 second, .
Meanwhile. Zinunerman placed
second in the 20-pound weight
throw with a toss of -B feet and 2

inche, .
Furay won the 200m and also
added a second place fini,h in the
Dawn Schneider also preformed
55 meter.
well with a pair of fourth place finishes in the 400 meter,; and the
; Meanwhile. Bloem continued
; her winning ways by literally runtnple jump .
The indoor track teams made a
ning away with the mile run. finishcomeback as they each stonned 10
ing nearly seven seconds ahead of
victories last Friday at the GVSU
the closest competitor.
The 800 meter relay teani added
Tri-Angular meet defeating
Nonhwood Univer,;ity and Aquina,
niore points for the women a, it
College.
fini,hcd ahead of the pad
The women were once again led
Victory wa, al"' daimcd hy the
by Kdl y Driggers a, she captured
Lakers in the tnplc JUl!lp. the , hot
victories in the 55 merer dash and
put. and the 20-pound weight
throv.. Winner, were Dawn
the long jump . while also finishing
a, the runner-up m the 400m and
S,hnc,dcr D' Ann Rohr and Anne
third 1nthe ~00 meter dash.
Znnmcnn an. re,pt'l'II' ,·I)·.
Aho 11mning in the running
cwnts fnr the l ake" · were Laune
Furay and Ken 810(:m

Pl>oloby Mot>c.t~

,,n

The Laker track teams held their last home meet of the aea,on last
weekend. Their next action will be February 28 at the SV9U meet. ;

Lakermen look for paybackagainstOaklandand FerrisStat~
by Ryan Henlge
Sports Editor

ith a pair of 11-1n,over
Saginaw
Valle ) and
Nort hw oo d.
Grand ·
Valley put them,clvn
had 1n
contention f"r a ,, ·conJ c:on,e,u 11,·c ..:u nkn:m :c cha n1p1nn,h 1p.
Grand Valley ,tand, t>nl~ one
game t1ut 11ff,r,t pla,e ;1ttn 1h,·1r
th1rJ (Pl1'Cc·Utf\C \I, 111
.
The Laker, got ,tt ·aJ, pla,
from
\1a11 Thornt<111. Tin,
Wa" lk. ,lllJ En n" Youn~ ,111
Thur,d a~ tu d,,p ., ,, . ut a
mat c hl·J Sag111a"' \ 'al k, ,yuad

W

:,,n -

' Todd Schrotenboer throws the outlet pasa down the aldellne In the
, Lakera win over Northwood on Saturday. The L.lkers stand one game
; out of first place In the GLIAC Northern Division at 13-6;

·Newfootballseason
iwill bring plenty of

!'.Ll
-1>4.
The Laka, 11.ik ,1 n,nc r<•1n1
J nn n
lead 10lu th<' hal I . .111
lool.ed had a, Youn~ kd the
v.ay With ~J J)tl lflf, · .111d tfl
rchounJ , Th11rntPn JnJ Wa, ilk

also had ,1rong game, a, the y
addeJ ::!O anJ I fi point, each .
Jercm) rife al, u came up big
with eight a'"'"· two steal ,. anJ
more imponan1l y, nu turn over,
Th e Laker, found a wav to
win lhl' ha11k at the free thnm
ltnc -a, thl') allcmptl'd I~ n1nrc
than the Ca rdinal, .
Jultan
Ta, lnr
led
the
C;1rd1na l, 111th · 1X p<llnl\ 111th,·
lll,1n~ t' l!t•n
he anll thn
S;~turJ,I\ pn,,cJ 1<>
f!'k,J ou1111!!f,ir the Liker, a,
thn kn, >ckrd t1f! S11rth"-<k,J Xfii7 ·10 takl' " ' t'r ~econd place 111
th,· (i i .I.-\( · S ort hem DI\ "1011
Th,, ",1, th.: ,eu,nd mce11n~
b<.
' f\\L'l'll 1hr l\111'ljLiad, th,, year .
hut the t"1
1s1 ,Pnfc n:nn · l!amc
The l..1k.-r, h;1J an rarl, ,';:a,n n
"111 ,,,,., 1h,· T1mtx·r.(t1he, 111
th,· -\ li11J( ·,, lleg,· T11urna111e111
rn

lc~,k 10 ,1vcnge Im~, lt1 nvn1,
route 10 the title .
J.P. Huntington wa, the man Oakland a nd Ferris Stale a, W<III
of the hour a, he lit up the a, trave l tu the U.P. on SaturdA,
Timbcrwnlvc, for a game -high 10 take on Li ke Supcnt>r Staie ·
Grand Vallcv will he i<>
ok, n~
~7 point, . Hun11n11ton made h i,
lt\'fng a t thl' Ire,· throw ltnc a, he for a little rcve ~ge for the 88-~1,
thr ;1,hin c thev rec:c,vcd lrorn tile
conncclt'J on I-+, ,f I 7 attempt.,
Ptont·cr, · three v.cek- ago 1,1111!1h1
The T1mhcr11t1hc, ,ent Grand
_Vallq lo thr Jin,· an arnaling -+-+ at X p.m. 1n the fieldhou,c
Monda, wi ll al, o ht: a h1~
11me,. 11htle uni) atte mpting ::!X
);!;une lor the Liker, ;1, thr, 11,1
~1
, ,f thc,r " " n
Enn, , Yt1un~. Tim W;i,Jlk.
arrh rf\ ,il Fari, St;1tc. La,1 ~ca, 1111lht· Lakc·r, hroi.l' the ;111t'n
and Mike Bu~dc ;111 JllfneJ
Hun1,n g111n 111 dPuhk r,gurc,
J anee· rl'cord a!!atn,t h·m, . 11nJ
the~ i<kik 1i1 hr l'ak fl aga,n thi ,
"ilh I·.•. I~ . anJ 11 ea,h
Youn11 al,11 kd tht· Laker, 111 \ l"ar.
rehounJ~ grahh111
!'. , , \ W;1,ilk · Thac \I di he ~f\,·a\l, ;f\, ·a,
,·
al,o enJ,·J a, tht· !'.;1111,
·, lcaJ,n g \,ell a, a ha lt -coun ' ,hut f,;r CN1
a,SJ,t man II ilh ,,., en
lu,k y ,1uJe111 !nr .1 7:'11 Jt1lbr
krerny Ftk ;ii," had a , trnn g ,d1nlar,h1p at hall -t,mt ·
game a, he added tour p<>tn ts .
••
fpur rchound,. a nd tiH' a" 1,1,
Th,, wrek. the l-<1kn , ", II
,..

..

.

Hardwork pays off with success for Schrotenboer

••

by Saran Buysse

'\,..hr ,•lcnhl)c.:r·, \\,,r~ h.1, l.·cr . IL"Jill.". ·(,~j.J ll'J'll l'd " \\ ,· l,1k,·
\\ 1th .111.111,1udelike th,11.th,·
t.11111\ J',lld , ,ft ,t, hl'' J\el ,ICL"d the ,c.1,11n 1,rw ~.1111c..:.11 .1 111111.·
.··
I ..,kn , , h, ,,dd hJ, c 111
an) 111~,,·,d1i r, •1n1, ,111.I(I\ ,· reh. ,u;,d, S,hr11tl'nh<,,.-r ,.HJ
Th,, m111d-,e1 h.,, ht·lpt·d ,,,
n " I ;il\\.1, , "1111,·1,, pl,-,,
p1.:r ~.1111
c th,, ,c.,"1n
He, J!, o
'
JllltuJ,· ,, v. h.11 l. ;1kl'I kd the l..,kcr, ,n 1,·h.,und1ng t"J\,· \.lHl(flhUIL" 111 1hL· I.Jkcr ·, ,ul.1,."l'"'
. by Ryan Henige
h.,,keth,,11
"1ph11111111r 11111t· ,
He..·h ,ii"' 1 1nl · 1d 1he tllh ,e .11
t11r ;.111,
11ne v.t11, ""ulJ 11kt' '"
tx-,·om~· the I) J !t,r nc\l ,, .J,1111 T11Jd Scl1r11knh, 1t'r !rel, h.1, l .•1~c..·r, hf, I l rc..:c 1ht11 \" , h,"1tc..·r
· Sports Editor
,
l c..·.1nl u ntl'.' 1, .111,llhl ·r 1.11.: {1 ,,
.1, hr · , llll 11n J~ 11! h1, --lX "hi.-h h.,, ,1dded 11•ihc,r "11111J11~
The~ ha,,· al"' ,,·1 up ,in ,·-m;iil
111.,del11111
,u ,·u ·" tul 1h1, ,,·.11
"'r al l,m(a rf\cr 11~, ,u t·du r. ,r
hr ,tan ,,t thl' Jll'l r, Liker
lh1, ,1,.·. 1,1 •1) l 11r .I ~-"( Jr1g111,ill, 11.. ,11 the ( ir.,nd ,1'kfllp!,
ft1111h;dl ,t'; ,,1111 "tll he .,m,,n,· \\h(l v.11uld l1kt· 1,1 Jrr''
"·\ II hut .. n,· tl'.1111111crnhn
!<Jp1d, ,Ht'J . I, kid .1h11 de, 1dcd J'<'f,C"llfcl lJ'
H,,1h \.,1. 1\.hL· , h.id 1tw ,,11 11c..· \. .lltll'
m11rc th.in .1111
•thn run !Pr !111the 111ht1r tt1r th,"e 11h" hJ,c
I<' c,1111
c 1<1 lir.,nd \ .J lln 1-i,:c.w,,·
h.11,.
k
1!l 1,
,c..·.1,11/l .
a c·untrren, e 111k. 11" tll tx· thc· ljlll',ll11n, ah. ,u1 the ,11mmi11,·,·
he l1keJ thl' """I'll'
The 11pr,•r ~t .d !, ' \I, Ill the..' k.1~l l 1,.' .illd ht.' \,hr111enh,,._., ,.11d .. ·1hl'. lc'.,111
t",r, 1 , c·a, un II ilh thl' flt"\\ , 1uJe111
( ire.ii t,rn ,upp n rt. al11ni: "11h
.1hlt- 1., h11,r 1/ll· k.q ..·lh· 1,,u rn.1
hJ, h11ndcd t,,~l·thrr . .1rh l 11· ,
1un,1, 111 pl." hall ho, · JI "'
,cl.·u,1n
an ,J ea th JI v..,, , park,·J h, 1hr
,pa rk,·d 111,1nte r,·, 1
/IH'rlf
11h1rc lun 1h.J1 \ 1..1,
Sp,,n,
\1 arke 11n~ J1rt",l" r l..lkt'r , trip 1,, ));1, ''· c.i1,1,,rn1.1
-\ l1h.. u~h thl'rl' ,, .,111.,,,
I he lc..'.1111 h.1, t)(.·1.·n , en 'l h
JI x.id. .I "\r h 11rtlt ir(.' I llf\l, .1! d.
Ruh UJt ·1c11,k11,~,t; ~ ,m; ill 1dc.1 h.1, hr11u~h1.1h.,u1 .1 n,·" ,·11111 .Je,1d,·d Ill ,,1;111nuepla,111~ h,d[ 1.t·,,!ul thh ,c .1,1•n ~111fl~ ] l h .,J, cr, 11'.' :in .1 tl ·,1111. he..· lr1.:I,
111ce 11;,,dr up 11! 1t·presc·n 1., .111he , 11lll'~1.,1,· ll',c-J \\h1k , 1111 .1111.i, 1.1nJ , 11nh ••nl· l..',1111c , 1ur ,q
anJ turnt'd ii 1111""•ml"th,n~ th.it 111
1'1l'rl· .1re f\1., 1 th111_L', 1h1.·l .•1~l· r,
c·c,ulJ , han~e thl' \, J\ t.111,·,n · .1 lf\ r, tri •Ill ., ,; in ,·1, Pl ,1ude111 ill h1),'.h,, "" ,[ ··1 .1111.\\' " .,111
h.1,c J1 1nc 1t1 ,,, cr1..••11
ll" 11
,·d I, r,1 pl.1-,. ,n ,;;,. (ii.I -\(
gaml' ;11 l.u.htx-r, S1a.J1u1n
11q~.Hll/ ; lll1H1'
.tll 11\cJ \.~J111ru,
" \\ ,· h ,l\l ' ht·,·11,,t,k '" ,1111,.
I<' k,·,·p pl.I\ 111
c: he ,.11d Hui 11 , .. n hrrn Ill\
hu1 1tlt' pl.,,
" It 1u,1 ca111t·ah11u1 ht·,.iu,t"
f"hr l't11lllllilll"l" lllt"l"f, 1h,· t"11,1 1.1~c, h.trd \'-1•r~ l'\c.."r\ d.1\ 111 rr, .ircn · 1 k111n~ 11 ~· · 1,, itwir
j\ f(."~flllJr
.ind [l' h ,lh
,l!ld V, t ·
\\rdn,· " lJ, 111t·,,-r, 1111,nth.,1 11 t· ·, e h.,J ~rc11 ,upr- ,n I r.. m
.tlv,. 1\, tn 1, ,t.1~ ,,,,,11 1,c · he
11rdcr
111 h(: , ul.1.<..",,
ful .11 th"
Todd Schrotenboer
,J1.. htn i., Incl·
r Ill Ill thi uppt·r _,;l"ll
11ur,1u,k111 h<~hthe r,1'1 , .. upk
.,.I.led
11! , eJr, ... !>.!,·1c11,k1 ,. ,1d .. , J,,,u" till' pl.,n, !,1r 1he n,·11 ,1u1h11ik 11 , <'ulJ ht· J 1.. , h<.·11,·1 Jt"nl ,,·,111111.1, \\rll J' pl.,n, 11•
\1r l ond1tk),M"d
"h e n ~,,u l1111k .11 11lH nu111~·r, 1if ~,·1 ,tu dcm , ,n, ,r,· ,m,1 1\n l
lhn-,-1 ()uaJ f'b OfK'"'\
( •hlr f\ <\ 11110
. ··The 1,_\lfllflllflt'c:'
]' ,ir)(.
: n Ill
,1uJc. ·n1, ,tr, 1und , ~Hllflth ··
~
Tik · f1r,1 --ter" .1, t, ~l'I ,I
.in~ 11flL' " hP v-..Hlh It I u 1111c..:.rnJ
,<:,.: 1H111 l hJI VH1uld J l l11\1,, ,1u
~ 1\e
1h<.: 1r , 1p1111,lfh
! 11r
the
dt·nt, !1• h,1 \l' 1hc1r 11\\ fl 'l '1,:t1c1fl
11r l1llllill~ 'l'-1' • 1 11.- ( JJ,·r ,·\\ ,k,
II _11111hail' had 111111101111d1
·c"i' in thl' pa,1 h-11
J"J'
lr 11 rn lht· rL·,1 1 1 ! 1h1
,: 1..r,1\1,,d .,Jded
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD
111·1·!.,. _1011 111;i_1h;1H · d1·11·lop1·d a111ihodin
lo IIH ·
Thr 1rir 111( '.1l1ti•rn1o1
.,ll1111eJ
Th.,i pr .. hk m "· '' .,dd r,·"ed .
GRAND RAPIDS , Ml 49544
di,1· ;1,1·. I h1·,1· .111tihodi1·, r;111hl' 11,l'd ;1, t11111roh
Jnd .11thl' ,1;1n ,,f thl' , ,,,, ~ ,,·.,
(1Jr 1cv.,k1 ,md the (ira11d \ ,,lk ,
for
\1<1,<>
11-..
11'<
,.
1111111
qt1.tlih
.
111 · "ill
pa,
7 '\lilt', from (;\Sl'.
, Pn. the "•u th ,·nd,"11" "ill ht· Jthku , ,1,,tt 1.. ,n· l'\Jc'fh h11v.
1011 ,:-11.1111l11r ;1 l'I \\\I\
IHI\\
11<1\. l'lt ·a,t ·
h1Hl)<.' 111 I _C:..!
)( ) : ()()(J flt"\-11 ,c.1 (,
t ·c llJ\ ,, " r!'.,111
1/L'd thr ,r ,t u ·
Owned and \1anaged b~ Ross and Susan \k.-\lpinl'
r;rll or ro1111·in for 11!-taih.
!t•r ,1uJe111,
Jl·111 "L'1..l1,
,n . .1nJ 1u,1 h, 1" 11Hh: h
lll111hr ,t udrnh , .,u ld haH·
for Resenatiom, : 1616) ..is.,-24()-' * I M00-4SJ-240I
..\l11n ~ ' " 11ti tht' llt'\ \ 't°dh . .J
· \.\h en v.e
"c..:111 11u1 111
ncv. cnr1.11li
..t' t,, r "tu Jt ·n h v. ill tx·
1...
·11n,lrul·1eJ N.:h111d 1hr \ 1,11,,r, ( ,iJ,t.,1111,1. th,11, 1r..dl, 11hrn '"'
1
'-C"1..
: t11 1n ll t". lf 1hc ,,1u l h cnJ11 1nc
t'ir,1 J, " , " nnl 1h,11ii " .,, r,·,111~
)
,,rga n111n~
,,..-h J 11, _··
,J 1d
'' ..\ rdn 11! !h t· ...,,n11J11ttc..:r 1, 1,,
" f-r 11111 tht'rr
v.e
fi)!ure llU( fllr II Ill ht· ,I ,U(L l'" . OJ (·Jc·v.,k,
'5
h, 1\A J,1 v. e !..'.
l'I the , 1uJc: n1, ,J lllt' up v. 11h the ,J,·a "' de,c l
!lour, : \11111 ,\ I hur, S-~ : 1111·, \\l'd.,\
I ri S-~ :.111
there : · (JJ,·1,·v., k1 ,J,J
--11 v.c 11p1n~ .1 l.,,n1111111cc..·th al rr, c..·.uch
,hllV. lht'lll J ~--,J (llllt'.. \\ l' ' ll ~,-, r, ,1nJ 'l' (, ur thc ,c ~.11111.
· dJ~
them ll,111111~hJck ..
Jl. ll\ I(IL'" .
The nev. • ,1uJen1 sc:ct1t1n 11,11
Thn h, •re IP 111c
·11rp<1
ra1,· .,JI
also he i"111edv. 1th ,r,:aker, 111 11! tht' c-hJngn !Pr the ne, I lt>11I
hall ,ea,"n 111111
th<' ha,kethall
pla) rnu", · hett1rt' the· )!ame JnJ
during J<111n 11me "' er the ,ca,pn , 111keep , 1u,knt lntl'fl'\ I
CUUf'<'. 11! the game . "Joe cll lll
at a ma,.1rnum
m11tec:al,u hor,: , to h1r,· a I) J
W11h all 111 thl' ,hani1,·, . a, /
,-·~-,
• <~•'Prl
Great Deals
'.>ort,g 8troJi ~or ro<11d -.,ttt, o<# J n.gt,! ~ou,
Paf1v' 1., 0 ,c,NJ
who "'ill <"l'f'<=t' the rnu,,c Jnd "rll a, the c·t>nt,nueJ ,u,c:c" ,,t ,'
the cheer, mer the course: t1f the Laker athlc11e·, . the c:um1n11tec,on
game,
Bi Meals!
h"Jlt'' to ge t pknt~ ,,1 ,1uJ1:nl'
invol veme nt fur the· uP<·um111!!
So tar the "'mrr1111ec: ha,
,ca,on
decided tu s1ar1taking applicant,
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Laker hockey club prepares
for playoffs and Florida trip
t,y Eric Huffman
....slaff
Writer
The Laker hockey club is
::eilly
starting to turn things
~~d ..-; the league champi-oashtp tourney nears. Coming
;l«sh off of their recent trip to the
!" niversity of Dayton, they look
.a. be well prepared for the
:::.Coming playoffs . '1bis may
:!II the momentum that we need:11 to carry us into the playoffs."
:ISmmented
Laker Linwood

:Sva.

:=:The

way things looked in
first game with Dayton
::ll)bodywould have ever thought
SY they would feel so positive .
e Lakers did not play to their
I potential and lost pretty
ndily. 7-4. After the game.
y held a team meeting and
~lly
became focused heading
:;Sto the game on Saturday .
iiiiliecuscd would be an understate :....:.C
nt, the Lakers came otll of the
gates firing as they dominated
,.:l)ayton en route to a 6-1 victory .
··The talk with. coac h reall v
helped . It was like night and da}'
the way we played from the tirst
~me to the se.:ond," said Sova
"We could have easily beat them
,·.tiy ten points . They were ranked
.:l)rn in their league and we
. ,\4'alked all over them."
The win didn't come without
__IJ. · fight tho ugh . Dayton wa\
-~nalized with three intent to
injure penalties . "That wa, the
·lllost physica l game I have ever
been a pan of." said Sova. One
. penaltie on a Day10n playcrwa\
· for kneeing Sova in the head .
The Lakers fought had, wrth
-dean hits of their own that car· ,r1ed a heavy puni shment for
-Dayton players as three of them
kft _the game with broken nb s. a
-broken wnsl. and a hlnwn PUl
,,k,nee respectfully. Cun1nhu11ng

!"
.Oir

l

Tit 91111 FlfAI

to the successful weekend
against Dayton were Todd
Chinderlewith I goal and three
assists and Greg Sova with three
goals and two assists. Goalie
Cory Whitaker should not go

without mention as he had a
shutout for two period s. in
Saturday 's win. until being
pulled .
Straight ahead now, is the
league championship playoffs in
which the Lakers will probably
either be a two or three seed.
Either way, they will he playing
Calvin in the first round and. if
they win. play the winner of
Central and Northwood . Even
though the Lakers can still win
the league champion\hip . they
are out of the national champi onship tournament as their regular season record does not qtwl ify them .
Exciting news for the Laker,
ca me when they rcn·ivi: <l an
invitation for the Spring Break
Invitation al. Ir i\ held fn11n
March 18-22 in Fl. Lau<ll·rdalc:
and West Palm BcaL·h F!Pnda.
Thi, would he an i:,,cllcn1
cham:c for them lu ,cc what lhn
arc made of. Pa, 1 winner, 11fchi°,
1oumamen1 include Cnn nc:l·11cu1
Coll ege .
Miami
10 h1111
.
Kentuckv. and Wesldlt',lt·r Tl11,
year. those rearm along \\ llh
teams from Duke. Pi:nn S1a1,·
and many othcr wllrg<', "d i ht·
there . The ll1Umanwnl 1s " ' h11!11
ha\ top he split up 111111
rn;;ll\
rinb .
They are ,>nl\ lmtnl! " n"
player ·1,, graduai11111.t11:-r ilw
seaso n. " We '""
h.11t' .111
immen,i: amount 111 1alrn1 .,n.!
will detinllcl\ t:nll'rl!c .1, , >Ill' 111
the big pm,,-t·r, of· rhc k.1,11l'
Along Wllh lhal. \\ C: rl'all) Ii,•rl'
10 gain rnure tan ,up['<•r1_-·',.,1,1
,aid .

Illnesshurts swim
teams in Indianapolis
by Dean Holzwarth

l,"\t'OJ\

Staff Writer

\\C:11

, \( ) V.l' \.\~llfl'J

1\\
{l , ' l' C
,." 11'

1he1r 11nw, 1<t'il' ill " ·11.1111

Now that my predic rion of the Broncos winning the NFL title i,
complete. I can fc>cu\on my other prediction of the L.A. Lakers winning the NBA 1i1lc. The Laker\ pounded the Bulls lo ohlivion in their
worst los\ of the ,cason. 112-87. Sadly enough. char could he
Michael Jordan\ lasl game against L.A. That i\ , unless they meet ln
the rinak Hrnrn111
. prcdi.:1ion·1 I think so ' Hot off the press ...Doug
Co llin\ i\ no longer rnach of the Pistons' I couldn't believe il when
I heard it hul it\ true . The Pisw ns hough! out the rest of his contract
Photo by Knstlfl Sno<,p
and he i\ now !.!One
. A, of the deadline of this column I have no
Stacy Piaseckifinishes oft her drive to the basket with a layup
knowledge of l;i, rc:placcmcnl. I can ,cc why they let him go
against Saginaw Valley last week. Piaseckifinished the game with
Something ha, got 111he wrong hecau\e the Pi\lon\ have one of the
five points, four rebounds , and lour steals .
he\l young learns in the NBA and aren ·1 winning. I \CC Grant Hill
and Jerry Stackhou,c a, heing the one\ lo hopefu lly. o ne day. rakc
Detroit 111the promised land. All they nccJ i, proper rnac hrng lo help
them al11n!!the wa) . Onr final null'. wh~ i, !Jenni, Rodman nol .,n
lhc All-Star lc,1111
·1 Hl' 1~qu1cll) ha,·1ng 11neof the he,1 ,ea,11n, 11fh1,
t·art·c:r.()uietl) hc1n!,!1hc:l..c~wnrd h..-rc.
1)1111
·1 """r~ . I d1dn'1 h1rgr1 c11lkgc ha, kc:th.ill I final!~ ha, c
ha\ c·ome lo an end .
r11Plll111add 111,, m, cn lunrn nn\\ lhal f11111hall
Cu lkg c ha, kclhall tia, g111 111ht: 11nt·11fthe 1110,1cxt:ilrng thing, 111
\\alch . Duke and N,,n h C ,rnhna hPlh ,11ah>plht· pt,11
, and will meet
1!11,Thursda) . MIL'htgan ,care, me: a, they look reall) good one
lhl') 1.... ~ .,p.111:---:
..n lrn '"' d ') 'I by Ryan Henige
!,!alllc: anJ a.ipp y 1hr nnl. I h.i1c IP ,ay it bu1 lht: Spanan, arc: look ·
t,,
Sports Ed1tor
1ng really gnod . I 3u,1 Jon·1 want 10 ,a, 1011much g1~,d about them
I hl' c.,111
<' 11;" nl'1n 111
d11uh1
110,icc·ount of how rhcir f1~11ha
ll team chokrJ' M) ,lccpcr team 11,
l 111
.1 ~2 p.11111 \\alch fr,,m hert' Pn 11u1" C1nL·inn;111
An 111ht·1 \\t · t· ~ .u1J t \\, , 1111
•rl' ·" rh,· 1.:,kl'r, h11!1n
•
h.,1111111<·
k
.,d
a,
th,·,
1
111
h.11t
,i
f
\\ lf l\
It, ,~t· 111, th.i t 1(, h1..'ulll\ ·
G111wLmc 'F.1111111,\H'c:1..
1lin1
14
,h11rIll!,!JU'I 1h.,1,11nplr lt•r lhl' < ;1;111J
' Warren Moon tor \\ 1nr11n11
f\lVP al th1, ,·car, Pm-Bo\\ I. He
\l. ir, f<Jn,bll h.,d .,n.,ilwr
·, h;1,~t' 1h.dl tc.1111
\ ·a ll,·, 11,•111<'11
\\Puid he·great fpr an En1·ri:11<'rh,rlln~ 1·11n11nerL:1al. ~ I ~car, 11IJand
\ .,Jin 1 •u1, t.tnd111~rx:r1t1rll1 ,llh .'l' .1, ,h e ,1ill 1,!111111!'
\\ 11h .1 1,iui,:h S;t!,!111,J\\
,·d 2< p111n1
, .,nd pulkd d,mn
'l jlJ.1cf ,(,trill~ lhl'III 11,:h1 Iii ii,, · ric11
· -ll.,, -,d 1<,,h1n" ,n Tht· h11cl!ll\ ha, ht:c:n11111,cd
111,mall f111'\
•at1I
-J11
, h 11 rd, ,,11nd,
1.,u ·. 1h,· l. .1•c·1, d1dn·1 b.11~ ., ~-11m·
'I 7 rchound, . .< • .hl11,
:k, .·
1.. r illl' Spur, and 1, ;11c·r.1~,n~ i 1·p111111,.
·\ 111hl'
1 ill'rn.11 .d"' t,.,d .,
1..
l11\\ n .1rJ1I r, ,ut-'.hl ,_,lit . 1 ·-1 t1h
• \ 'Jad11111r
K,•n,1.1111
111"1111,
.. madl' 111,tir, 1 puhlic .1ppt·;1ranc,·
,11,-r1_~ ,. 1111,·
,h 1pp1n,: 1111<1
lh I~
\\ Jfl
,1l,1,kn1 \\ lll"11lhc· f{ed Will )!' \l,llcd the h,-rnc P l lhe
, 11
k, · 1hc 1111111
p
,
11
11
1,
.111d
r°
l\t
'
fl·b
11t111d,
I·..,, ii .. 11 1h111,:, d ,,ln I I,'" "
th .ti Otti ,l' . 1hl' Wh11,· 11, •ti-c. 1h1, p.,,r \\eek'
\ 111, f<cl11n
.,1111.,nd \1,1, 1
~,111d ' " ' t!.l' I .1~ l·1, . 1, lht..
·~ !el l
1..,,11 l. .i~n , . I x. I '
P 1.1, t·~ ~1 .d,, 111, llh : 11 ,. , d, •ubl~·
hd1111,I1,, I ; ,11ihl' h..11 11 ,Ii,!
.111
d JII J•'llll •
11·1 h,-1,, 1fl.11lhl' I .1~,-1, , .. 1111,·,1 11,:ur,·, 1111h

Lady Lakers travel
north to battle Lake
Superior State
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Comedian,CarrotTop,"
to perform Sundayin the Fieldhouse
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· by JenniferHughes
Staff Writer

T

his Sunday, Feb, 8. iniema·
lionally known comedian
Carrol Top will entenain a
hill hou se al Grand Valley's
Fieldhouse Arena al 8 p,m,
This is Carro l Top's second
performance al Grand Valley, His
lasl appearam:c was nearly five
yJars ago .
"Mos! of 1hc people who
were here hack lhen 1houghl he
was prclly awesome." said Dani
Hiar. advi sor of Spo1light
Produciins . ··He's even more
pnpu lar now 1han he was then ."
Carro l Tnp has performed on
MTV and Comedy Ceniral and
appeared on "The Tunighl
Show" and "Siar Search", among
othe rs. He is scheduled lo appear
un Da\'id Lcuerman this month .
Carrol Top was born Scott
Thomp son in Cocoa Beach, Fla ..
in 1967. He- claims his hair has
always hcen nalurally red and
l'Urly. and lhal il's not JUSl and
evil hairdresser's rnrse .
The comil· s1udicd marJ..cling
al Florida Allanii.: Univers 11y
hcforc iaking a dare from f-riends
al 1111arnaicur rnmedy n1gh1and
tindin~ his rar l·er.
On~ of Carrot T11p\ farnnte
acll\ itics is surfing . He also
tnjo~ s JCl-sk1ing and snowboard ·
111g.

"My favoritecolor is plaid,"
he eitplainson his web site. "But
I love all colors and think they
shouid all be worn at the same

lime. My philosophy on clothing
is ' Never Match-It's Boring ."'
Carrot Top now, considers
him self "b i-coa sta l," flying
between Orlando and Los
Angeles almost every week.
He is a big fan of other come dians and lists George Carlin and
Robin William s among his
favorilcs.
Carrot Top's own stand -up
comedy includes jokes stemming
from homemade props and
everyday objects which he pull s
out of one of his infamous 35
trunks .
From 1hc lrunks. Carrot Top
dcligh1s audiences with high
hee ls with training wheels, and a
Dr. Kevorkian bathtub toy which
i~ aclually nothing bul a rubber
duck with an electrical cord and
a three way paper-cup-and -siring
phone· with a line for "call waiting.'"
His first fealurc
film .
"Chairman of the Board." npcn,
this Mart:h. '"Chainnan of lhc:
Board" is 1hc first step in a thrce mol'ic
Jeal
with Trunarl-.
Pictures .
Carrot Top star, as Edison. a
surfer·invemor who isn·1 ahk to
pay his bills until a· rnrporate
husincssnian dies and Edison

"Myfavorite
color is plaid.
But I love all colors and think
they should all be
wor11at the same
time. My philosophy 011 clothing
is Never MatchIt's Boring."

onot o Dr Meg L el,,

-Carrot Top
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"Hey readers, make sure you check out
the letter to the editor on page 5. We
really would like to see more people
express their opinions about the paper .
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HOUSING

ROOMMATE NEEDED ,n G rand
Valley Apts 2 bedroom on campus·
edge Rent ,s $ 150/month .eI ectric1phone share Available ASAP
through mid -August If interested .
please call 892-7025 (2· 12)
Looking for roommate S175,month
neg u1,IIt,es ,nclucled. own room. 8
m,les fro m campu s Male preferred
837-8859 (2-t 2 1
WANTED- ROOM TO RENT Prefer
Country Place. need own bedroom.
from end of February until ? Call Jell
447 ,2962 12-5 1
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2 roommat es needed to srgn 9
month lease AS A.P. F&W 98·99.
Campus V,ew townhouse Rent S285
each • deposit 892-720 t N,k, or
Molly 12-51

THE SPATS by JEFF PICKERING
Thll -
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Florida spnng break lrom $129 p.p.
Sandpiper Beacon Beach Resort. 3
pools (1 indoor). Hot tub. t1k1 bar.
heme of the world largest keg party
,nfo
1-800-488 -8828
Free
w w w sandp1pert>eacon com f3· 1I
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Tell your lover you love triem
Wish a friend happy birthda:,, L•tt
somebOdy's sp,nts Put ,1 ,n " ' 't
Ing Make rt public Lantrion·
·Messages· are only 10 cents
per word . S2 00 m,n,mum pa,o
Deadhne ,s 5 on
rn advance
Monday lor that weeks ,ssue
The Lanlho rn 100 comm or
Get Pubhshe<l - The Lanthorn ,s
see king essays and column s
that relate to campus ,ssues and
lhemes
Humor app rec,atea
Cr11
1e,sm. too
Length
aoo11
1
400 words Pay S10 Delrver :c,r
send your creatrve prece to T'1e
Lanthor n. 100 Commons
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Opportunities

u

Prince Tenn,s Racket . CTS Synergy
26 Kevlar Ceram,c graphite cornpos,te Stryng w,th Prince syntheltc
gut • 17 Gr,p ,s 4 3,8 Or,g cost
S140 E •cellent cond,I,on $45 9 ,11
Whit e, 3 t 98 12-51

" "ot.' p,ng $5 00 VIS A apphCdt,on
1-800 -932 ,) 528 e, t 65
Ou a 1,t1ed ca hprs ,ccc.ivc
niEE r SHIRT , J 2 ,

1

T

1991 Geo Storm GS I. 104 000 h,griway miles Runs great. Excellent
college car New trres. struts. brakes
I!, I,m,ng bell Air cond1t1on,ng. power
steering 53950 Call 785-08 12

~REE T-SHIRT. $ 1000
C,ea,t Caro tundra,sers tor
tra1r-rn1t1e s sor o r1t1es & grc uo~

HetpWanted

The Lanlho rn edtlo riat staff
appreciates your news ttps and
story ideas We're not alra,d 10
rnvest,gate !he d1fflcult story or
give credit where rt's Clue Call
895·2460

fffue_goe

hr

,J I l"

FOR SALE

A" -. c ar1 ~h 1S ·H ~ar111at u:.,fl c w ,
' ,I , , . .JC l o S lt}()O Oy l·dr' l1•1g a

" 1th

'

t· r I I ~ I II~·

Single copies of The Lantho rn
are tree ol charge. Additional
cop ies a1e ava ilab le at The
Lanthorn office 100 Commons .
lor 25 cents each

r J'

1hr

1H A H .-\.1

I f t he ~l1, c rnm1.· n1 h a, n,., l n11\.A.
ll'J~ t" 111 Jl1rn,
d11r , T11l r IJ

Y.hl· c !

r, , v,Cf

Devri es Lanascape Manage ment
Inc ,s looking for the rrght 1nd1v1dual
to fill a pos,t,on in our fert1hzat1o
n and
weed
contr ol
depart ment
E ,perience and pes1,c1de license
prefe rred. Dul w,11train Musi be over
18 have high school diploma mot,v~red dependable and a good dr,v,ng rccoro We offer good pay,
e, celleril oenef1Is ana a prof,1 sharing program Please send resume to
Devries Land scap e Management
Inc
6-139 Center Industrial Drive
Jcn,son Ml 49428
O· call (616 1669-0500 12-51

').

·

I

Alask a summer employment-F,sh,ng
industry Excellent earnings & benelits potential All maIor employers
Ask us how ' 5 17-324-3115 ext
A5623 I 12-26)

:,

.
'

Delrvery d rrvers needed . L11tle
Cease rs 190 1 Baldwin Jenison, Ml.
Call 45 7-51 t O or apply ,n person.
SS 501 hour plus S1/ del!Very and
11
ps. 12- 121

WANTED
Responsible students to market
rnanagp C,t,ban, p,ornot,on; on

Telephone 616-895-2 460 , or
leave a message on our after ·
hours answering machine . Fax
number ,s 616-895 -2465 . Office
hours · 9-5. Monday lhr ough
Friday.

.

~:

Earn S750-S 1500/week Rarse all the
money your student group need s by
sponsoring a VISA Fundra1ser on
your carnpus No Inves1menl I!, very
lrttle time needed Thore·s no obhgalion . so why not call lor ,nlormat,on
today Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95 147I

The C09f deadltne for classified
advert ising Is al noon on
Monday ; classilied display actvertising deadl ine is 10 a .m.
Monday. Bring or send your COr,,f
lo The LanthOm. 100 Commons .
All classifl8ds must be paid ,n
advance . thank you.

\\ ' h rn a p , 1~11 l&)!hl 1n a g_a!- h arh c:-"·uc tai l ~ 111 1~n1 l l' l hl"
~a , J<=I '- prnpcr

Searching lor Tutors to work with
high school stud ents ,n Grand
Rapids. Musi be a sophornore and
have com pleted Math 11O and
English 150 Please contact Arnre
Smith Alexander at 895-344 1 (2-51

per

Advtctl•lo~Pt1dUn11

Dra " n l o

Secunty Officer-seeking proless1onal. dependable individuals lor full
and part time. Grand Rapids Art
Museum . Van Andel Arenaand other
posItIons available. Wages $6.50 to
S7.50 . Some posts allow s1udy1ng
while working' DK Secur ity. 616-456·
0123 (3-12)
.

Need a paper typed. only $ 1.80 per
page? Need a resume and cover letter, only S 19? Call 616-527-0212
collect !Oday" (2-5)

yourad.Yes
,'lhl$ Is a trial offerfor
the firstsemester.Pleaseparticipate!

da n1,

If yo u ur 1n att' \\h r n , w 1mm1 n}! 1n a Sn u1h A rncr, lan

',.
,,......

Call Marcy 949-6315 for tickets
(2· 12)

per column lrl!=h. To boldface , italicize or capttalize words in your
classified, add 10 cents per
word . To box an ad: $2 .00 extra .

dTJnk i ng w at er per

c apit a i n the U .S . i , c o nt am i natc:d with

I

I· •
1... ,

)O U Ir )

\·es,el , n yo ur he ad o r nec k and d ie .

~

Newv.
fol:lhla.year:F_REEclasai·

Commercl•I
Batu

yo u sneeze t oo h ard . yo u ca n f r a<· ture a rih . I f

07 t 3 and ask for John or go to the
Holiday Inn of Hollandon the corner
of US 31 and 24th SI in Hollandfor
an application today. Calypsos and
the Holiday Inn of Holland is a Equal
Opportun iJy Employer .

S7.00 per tid(et
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Beyond

Firefighters walk into burning structures to save
lives and kill flames . They also cook , clean. write reports.
~work out, teach children about fire safety. and have sep:arate lives of their own . Many people believe they sit
:around and do nothing until a fire blazes somewhere for
:them to extinguish . The men of Kentwood Fire Station
:No.1 are much more than that. They eat. sleep , and
:breathe their job while on duty.
!!
Most people have jobs that allow them to go home
every night. Firefighters work for twenty-four hours
.straight. They are allowed to go into the bunk to sleep at
~'10 p.m, at 7 a.m. the shifts change . Alter working every
_other day for shifts have four days off .
. The place is nearly immaculate and organized.
Jhese guys are not just men ... they 're supermen . They
;sleepin the station, cook for each other. work out. and
-washthe trucks every night. All this alongside the train :ing, meetings, classes, fire safety instruction and paper:work. This is their life, lucky for us. While watching
:Brandon carry a 120 pound . dummy up and down a flight
:of stairs as a test. I realized it would take a lot of work to
be a firefighter myself.
Mike Hipp has been at this station for six years
after being a fireman in the air force . He said . ··we have
to stay in shape . If someone is trapped in a fire . we have
to be strong enough to pull them out ." Put yourself in two.thousand degree flames and see what you would do.
To help educate the community . Denny dressed up
'as "Hot Spot" the Dalmatian to help the others teach children thai "fire is a tool . not a toy". Teaching children h ow
to behave in case of a fire is important. Fire consumes
oxygen and the more it receives. the bigger 11bec omes .
On Halloween . the children checked children 's candy
with metal detectors.

At the station . I would sit and listen to the men go
about their day Like "typical guy s they Joked. and talked
about spons and hunting Bruce Maclean was retiring
after 17 years my first day ther e "There Is always someone to pick on When you see more of these guys than
your own wife you get to know and trust them . When
they re backing you up at fires . you d better trust them
Later that evening . a call came In from dispatch I
got my first ride In the "bIg red truck". known to them as
Engine 50 As we rode I watcned the two men on my
side Mike helped me with the t,e adset to heilr the others They were so calm' Then I thought about how routine It was for them . what sepnif>cj to me Intens1Iy could
have been monotony Th1n1,,ot how thing s become so
second nature when you practice These men risk their
lives to save others and then go about their day
Following every call tt,e driver of th vehicle fills out
reports while the others put tt1e truck back together and
fill the oxygen t;:inks They do p,1perwork to reinforce
what they have done il nd keep t'.dCk of the ,ntorn1at1on
of the person and IocatIon of th,· call
When people think th,it firefighters do nothing but
kill flames t11ey r1re quite m1st,1ken Thing s witnessed or
heard of were things like carr, ,ng a 500 pound v-.ornan
back 111toher t1ome. helping ,in elderl y person after
falling. ct,e st pains and car c1cc 1dents Next time you
think of some tragedies thilt happen In this world remind
yourself that f1ref1ghtersare there helping In any way they
ca n
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Attention Readers Ove r the
course of the semeste r we wd1
be printing docu me ntarie s don<'
by students for a ph otog raphy
class Last week was the tirsI
issue Keep your eye out lur
more
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